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President Tells

War Aims Need
WASHINGTdN, Aug. 21 OP) President

'Roosevelt,reporting to congresson his epochal
meetingat seawith Prime Minister Churchill,
said today the declarationof principles agreed
upon there were so clear cut that they would
be difficult to oppose "without automatically
admitting a willingness to acceptcompromise"

.with nazllsm.
These principles, tha presidentaddedIn a

brief special message, would bo hard to op-
pose without admitting a willingness to "agree

'to world peace which wonld give to nazllsm
domination over' largo numbers of conquered
nations,"

1"Inevitably," Mr. RoOsevelt asserted,,"such
peacewould be a elft to nazllsm .to take

breath armed breath' for a second

ColoradoCity
. ManDies Of
SevereBurns

COLORADO CITT, Aug. 21 (Spl)
Funeral services were to be held
at Colorado City Thursday after-
noon for D. D. Franks, 71, semi-inval- id

who was fatally burned In
his one room home In East Colo-
rado City about 9:S0 Wednesday
night

The fatal blazo evidently result-
ed from a pipe which Franks
habitually smoked. He lived back
of the home of a sister-in-law- , Mrs.
X L. Franks. Negroeswho were
employed to care for him were
away, but the blaze was seenand
reported by other negroes. The
bed and Franks'clothing were bad-
ly burned. The fire departn-en-t

extinguishedthe fire before the
room was extensively damaged.
Franks died about an hour later
in a local hospital.

Franks had lived in Colorado
City off and on for SO years or
more.Thereare no Immediate sur-
vivors besides his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Franks; two nieces, Mrs. L.
L. Allmond and Mrs. Jim Hale of
Colorado City, and two niecesand
two nephews in Oklahoma City.
Klker and Son had charge of

" ReductionIn
AutoBioilding,.
AgreedUpon
'WASHINGTON, '.Aug. 21 UP)
Tho Office of Production Man-

agement announced today that
passengercar production will be
curtailed 26H per cent during Au-
gust, Septemberand October.

The curtailment will be progres-
sively greater 'In 'subsequent
months,officials sad, with the ex-
pectancy of a 60 per cent curtail-
ment for the model year ending
July 31, 1042.

The production quotas were
formulated by the OPM and the
office of price administration and
civilian supply.

A substantial Increase must be
made In motor truck production,
officials sold, in order to meet vit-
al transportation and military
needs.

During August, September,Octo-
ber, and November 817,000 passen-
ger cars will be made, compared
with 1,113,000 during the same
months of 1940 and 1,560,000 dur-
ing the four months endedJuly
31, 1011.

The larger companies General
Motors, Chrysler and Ford will
moke a reduction of 27.6 per cent
while the other companies, Stude-bake-r,

Hudson, Nash, Packard,
Willys-Overlan- d and Crosley will
cut 202 per cent.

The Industry has Just completed,
Its largest manufucturlng year
since 1020, with an output of ap-
proximately 4,298,667 passenger

'cars and 085,000 trucks.
Today's meeting was immediate-

ly concerned with production quo-
tas will be fixed on a monthly el

year the period endingDec.
1 and tha expectation was that
the passengercar output would
le cut 20 per cent below the 1910
model-ye-ar total.

William S. Knudsen, director of
the office of production manage-
ment, said that after Dec 1, quo-si- s,

thre months in advance.Thus,
three months In advance. Thus,
the December quota will be an-

nounced about themiddle of

British Ship Under
RepairIn America

NEW YORK. Aug..2i UP) The
British press service announees
that the famous battle-scarre- d air-
craft carrier Illustrious, Is In an
American shipyard undergoing re-
pairs and that Capt Lord Louis
Mountbatten, cousin of King
George VI, who arrived by Clipper
Tuesday, would commandthe ship
and superviserepairs.

The announcement, authorized
by the British ministry of infor-
mation in London, did not disclose
the exactwhereaboutsof the 23,000
ton vessel.

HOUSING BILL PASSES
WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 UP)

The senatepassedand sent to the
White House today legislation au-
thorising an additional 1300,000,000
outlay for defensehousing.

Congress.- -

a

a

tend thecontrol over Europe and Asia to the
American hemisphereItself."

, Mr. "Roosevelt said It was perhapsunneces-
sary to "call attention once more to the utter
lack of validity of the spoken or written word
of the nazl government."
. Ho added that It also was unnecessaryto

point out that the declaration Included of
necessity "the world need for freedom 6f re-
ligion and freedom of Information."

He said: -

'.'No society of the world organized under
the announcedprinciples could survive with
out these freedomswhich are a port of the
whole freedom for which we strive."

The president reportedthe military and
war to cx-- 'naval conversationsat

In
VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug. 21 (AP) PrencTi and

German police arrested6,000Jews in Paristoday in a round-
up of personssuspectedof opposing German troops.

The arrestswere made in a single arrondisement ofPar
is, but the movement started
the city. Even in unoccupied

Nazi Troops
Move Up To

Turk Border
ANKARA, Turkey, Aug. 20. (De

layed) UP) Foreign diplomatic
sources reported today that ad
vance units of two German army
divisions had arrived in Bulgaria
and that Italian patrols have been
scouting the Greek-Turkis- h bor
der.

At the same time fresh groups
of German aviators were reported
to have arrived In the Bulgarian
capital of Sofia during the past
few days. The portent of these re
ported developments opposite the
Turkish frontier was uncertain,
but one competentsourcesaid they
could have only tvfo purposes:

1 To take over from the Bulgar
ians certain policing duties in de-
cupled areas In southeasternEu
rope.

2 To undertake aggressive ac
tion "against Turkey with the ob
ject of opening the Dardenelles to
permit German ships to enter the
Black sea with supplies for nazl
troopsnow fighting in the Ukraine.

The same sources said Italian
garrisons on the Greek Islands ad
jacent' to the Dardenelles had been
increased.

British SayRaids '

Exceed Germans'
LONDON, Aug. 21 UPh-Bri- tish

air raids during the last eight
weeks of heavy attack have plac-
ed far more RAF bombers over
GermanyIn a single night than the
Germansput over Britain nlghUy
In the heaviest assaults of last
autumn and winter, a high British
authority said today.

Furthermore, this authority
promised even more Intensive raids
as the winter progressesthis year,
and he asserted that the German
people "are catching it now."

Daker Defenses
Are Strengthened

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug.
21 UP) Reports in German-occupie-d

France today said improve-
ments were being rushed on
coastal batteries and air fields at
Dakar, the French colony on the
most westerly point of Africa
nearestAmerica.

This Information, purporting to
come via Tangier, said the work
was being hastenedwhile French
generals Maxima Weygand and
Augusts Nogues were Inspecting
shore defenses farther north In
Morocco.

P7 issssk. ' - ',

No Explanation

6,000 Jews
Paris Arrested

f ference "made, clear gains" In furthering the
effectiveness of lend-leas- e aid to countrieseast
and west.

He and the prime minister, Mr. Roosevelt
added, arearranging for conferenceswith Ru-

ssia to assist It "In defenseagainst the
made by tho principal aggressorof the

modern, world Germany.''
The principles, the president

continued, presented goal "worthwhile for
our type of civilization to seek."

Written with pencil and scratch pad In
the president's last night, the
containeda copy of the official statement re-
leased by the Whtle House last cov-
ering the eight' generalalms agreedupon by

minister and Mr,the North Atlantic con-- the prime

to spreadto other sections of
Francepolice were stopping
travelerson roadsand
ining their papers there
were no arrests.

At the same time It was learned
that two men had been executed
by a firing for alleged par-
ticipation' in a communistmanifes-
tation against German occupation
authorities.

All approachesto each of the
four quarterscomprisingthe wont-
ing class eleventh orrondlssement
were blocked off and subway sta-
tions closed to prevent any escape
during the cleanup.

French and German police then
through the district, stop-

ping all on the streets, conducting
house to house searchesand
through identity papers

Those arrested included every-
body who could not show he was
an Arayan. Those arrested were
from about 17 to SO years of age.

Meanwhile notices appeared on
all subway stationsoutside tho dis-

trict saying trains would not stop
at the eleventh arrondlssement's
station, which Is at the Place de
la Republic,

The Paris newspaperLes Nou-vea-

Temps said those arrasted.
were taken. In buses,to concentra-
tion centers'at Draney where, it
was reported in Vichy, they were

held ior investigation.
The surprise movo followed un-

rest and firing in the streets as
well as public admissions byFrench
and Germanauthorities that sabo-
tageand suberslve activities in the
conqeured capital were reaching
dangerous proportions.

JapaneseGrant
AmericansPassage

TOKYO, Aug. 21 UP) The NYK
line apparently under foreign of-

fice pressure suddenly announced
tonight It had reservationsfor 26
United States embassy and con-
sular officials aboard the liner
Tatsuta Maru, scheduled to sail
Aug. 28 for Shanghai.

At Shanghai, most of the Ameri-
cans,'expected to trans-
pacific passage home aboard' a
United States transport

Because of the unfavorable
"hostage" publicity arising from
the inability of United States na-
tionals to obtain passage from
Japan, the foreign office was be-

lieved to have exertedpressure.

NationalWCTU
ConventionSet

EVANSTON, HI, Aug. 21 UP-)-
The National Woman's Christian
TemperanceUnion today formally
called 2,000 delegates to. Its 60th
annual convention to study prob-
lems related to "the horrors of
world war and of the relegallzed
liquor traffic"

The convenUon will meet in
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 23
through(Sept. 8.
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LocalTdent
Will Present
ParkProgram

Another brief program, feature
lng vocal and Instrumental music,
was In prospect for Friday eve-

ning when tho next to last of the
current summer series of amphi-
theatre programs is presented.

Inability of Snyder artists to fill
an engagement set for Friday
night entailed the responsibility of
organizinga new program, accord-
ing to Matt Harrington, general
chairman,so that the Friday offer-
ing probably will be as brief as the
one presented last week during
tho opening night of the rodeo.

Absence of the accompanistwho
plays for all Snydernumbersmade
it inadvisable for the visiting city
to bring over Its program, Robert
Dillard, Snyder chamber of com-
merce manager, sold. Originally
the program was scheduled here
Aug. 15 but was delayed, at Big
Spring's 'request because of the
rodeo.

Among those who will appear
Friday evening will be Melba
Klnard, Lamesa, vocalist; Marvin
Louise Davis and Clemmle Lee
Craln, guitar and accordion;Betty
Jo Gay and Dorothy Newton, vio-

lin and vocal; Ann Mulllns, Coa-

homa, songs; Sara Lamun, vocal-
ist; and five other numbers being
arranged.

Little Miss Mulllns injects an
oddjty into the program, for al-

thoughshehas beensinging much
jot her eight years, Friday evening
will be her first time with an ac-
companist, Helen Duley-wi- ll be at
the piano for her. Master of cere-
monies will be Doug Ferry.

Jones ReadyTo
Lend To Russia

WASHINGTON, Aug: 21 UP)

When Russia needsmoney for her
war effort against Germany, the
Soviets will find Jesse Jonesready
to help out with an RFC loan.

The federal loan administrator
revealed at his press conference
yesterdaythat ho had already dis-

cussed the possibility of a loan
with the , Russian ambassador,
Constantin Oumansky, although
matters hod not yet reached the
formal application stage.

Jones would not indicate the
probable size of the loan, but said
he "couldn't imagine it would be
as big" as the $1,000,000,000.men-
tioned in rumors.

Vladivostok Draws
EyesOf Japanese

TOKYO, Aug. 21 UP) Kokumin,
which almost dally expresses the
viewpoint of the more radical Jap-
anesemilitarists, said today that
"Japan as the stabilizing pdwer In
East Asia absolutely cannot re-
main indifferent" If Vladivostok
becomes the pivot of British-Americ-an

assistanceto the Soviet.
(Calling Vladivostok a "fuse

which at any time may set off an
American-Japanes-e war," the offi-
cial Central Dally News in Chung-
king declared "we believe an American-J-

apanese war Is Inevitable.
The question now Is only when it
breaksout, and whether it is to be
a, declared or an undeclaredwar,"

7&
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FDRTalks
To Officials
Of Shipyard

Strike Has Tied
Up Building Of
Ships Turo Weeks

By The Associated Fress
In an eleventh-hou-r at

tempt to halt the 14-da- y

strike at tho Kearny, N. J.,
Federal Shipbuilding and
Drydock plant, President
Koosevelt conferred today
with L. H. Korndorff, com-
pany president, and Mvron C.
Taylor, forme'r board chair
man of tho United Steel
Corporation, of which the
Kearny company s a sub-
sidiary.

Following their White Houso
visit, Taylor and Korndorff were
to confer with Secretary of Navy
Knox, Sidney Hlllman, associate
director of OPM, and William H.
Davis, chairmanof the dofense me-

diation board.
Thcro were Indications, mean-

while, that a development might
bo expected soon in (he city-wi- de

transportation strike tie-u-p

in Detrotl. Shortly before re-
sumption of conferencesaimed
at settlementof tho union Juris-
dictional dispute there. Thomas
J. Donahue, Michigan labor me-

diation board chairman, declar-
ed: "There aro signs of a break."
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries of De

troit called for further conferences
today with leadersof the twq tran-
sit unions In an effort to restore
service on municipally operated
street car and bus lines used by
hundredsof thousandsof defense
workers and office employes.

Spokesman for the Amalagated
Association of Street Railway and
Motor Coach Operators (AFL)
which called the strike spoke of
the possibility of sympathy strikes
by union members in other city
departments.

The AFL organization demands
the right to act as one sole bar-
gaining agency for employes of
the department of street railways.
A CIO union, the State, County
and Municipal Workers of Ameri-
ca, bos contested the demand.
Mayor Jeffries has taken the posi-
tion that the AFL is in effect de-

mandinga closed shop,and threat--
enea to "can upon ins migm oi
government" to end the tie-u-p.

Detrolters who drove, hitch
hiked or taxied to and from work
yesterday were prepared for the
sameroutlen again.

Tha strike at the Kearny, N. J.,
yards of the'Federal Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock company nas ilea
up work the' past two weeks on
$493,000,000 worth of defense or-

ders, including warships for the
navy. The CIO Industrial Union of
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers
Is demandingthat the companyac-

cept a recent recommendationof
the national mediation board for
inclusion of a maintenance of
union membership clause In the
working contract. That would
meanthat presentand futuremem
bers of the union would have to
maintain good union standing as
a requisite of employment.

Clamor For New
War Front Grows

LONDON, Aug. 21 UP) Unoffi
cial English, Polish and Norwegi-
an strategists raised anew today
their cries for a British invasion
of the continent as the only way
to defeat Germany.

British military leaders were
called upon for all-o-ut war against
the nails. Current RAF bombings
of Germanyand occupied France
were deemed insufficient by these
sources.

Frank Owen, editor of Minister
of Supply Lord Beaverbrook's
Evening Standard, demanded "a
second front and not only in the
air" in a signed editorial. Owen
suggested a British offensive
against Italy,long favored by some
military sources as the spot where
the axis could be hit hardest.

Nazi LossesTwo
Million, Say Reds

MOSCOW, Aug. 21. UP) Ger
many has lost nearly two million
dead andwounded in two months
of war with Russia, 8. A. Lozo-vosk- y,

Soviet for
foreign affairs, said today.

More than half of these,he said,
are dead.

He conceded that the Germans
had won considerable successes,
but he declared"there Is no alarm
or pessimism within our ranks."

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair la south-

east portion. Elsewhere partly
cloudy with scattered thunder--
showers tonight and Friday. Little
changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with local thuadershow
ers In north portion tonight Fri-
day generally fair la south portion.
GeaUe to fresh southeastand
south winds oa coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest teatp. Wednesday,8JJ8.
lAwest temp. Thursday, 7L7.
sunset Thursday, 7:M.
SunriseFriday, 6;1J.
FreelpHaMeA 4.

Leningrad In
Danger,Reds
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On The EasternFron-t- i&mtofcpEK
possibility, envisionedIn Berlin, of a German thrust at Datum,
soviet oil port on tho Blade sea. Russians,reporting a firm stand teastof Klngisepp, acknowledged a German drive to the Novgorod
region"(1) and nn advancein tho Gomel sector (2). Odessa(8) WnS
reported under heavy pressure,and Germansreported attacks on
Dnieper river .bridgehead defense forces. In Berlin, wherethe quick
fall of Odessa was predicted,possibility of a sea-bor-ne thrust at
Batnm (4) was seen.

All Bids Rejected
By SchoolBoard

All of three generalbids submittedfor additionsto the
Kate Morrison Americanization school and thonegroward
school were rejectedby the school boardThursday evening
when they exceededestimates.

A total of $12,000hadbeenmade available for tho work,
which included three more rooms at the Americanization
school and additionalclassroom space at tho negro school,
tnrougn the medium of a
bond issue.

Trustees ordered plans revised
and may soon readvertlsefor bids.
They also waded through a tenta-
tive schedule for a 1941-1- 2 budget
No definite publlo hearing date
was set but likely it will be estab-
lished for Sept. 8, next, regular
meeting dats.

It was announcedthat five portab-

le-type school structures, each
20x30 feet, had been acquired to
serve as dressing rooms for the
footall team, and for such other
purposes as are needed. These
structures were originally designed
for use in Chicago as classrooms,
but were abandonedbecause they
were not adaptedto such rigorous
weather as that in the midwest.
They have sheet nintal siding and
roofs and wooden interiors.

Resignations approved by the
board included tboseof Ruth Fow-
ler, now engagedin the CPT work
at the cirport; Mrs. Doris Castle
Smith, retiring; Lorainne Lamar,
retiring; and Deward Marcum, re-
cently appointedphysicaleducation
instructor who has accepted a po
sition as coach at Roscoe. Supplies
likely will be named as successors
until the pupil load is determined
after enrollment on Sept, 8.

ABILENE, Aug. 21 UP) Attempt
of three prisoners in the Taylor
county Jail to escape wss thwart-
ed late yesterday after a running
flstand-clu-b fight in which Sheriff
Sid McAdams was injured serious-
ly and Jailer Jess Edwards and
the prisoners were beaten up.

McAdams suffered headwounds,
a broken rib, a.broken hand and a
slight concussion. Sixty . seven
stitcheswere necessai'yto close his
wounds. Edwardssuffered a brok-
en rib and minor cults and the
prisonerswere less severelyhurt

The prisoners were Alfred Mo- -

CalvesKilled By
PoisonOn Cotton

COLORADO CITT, Aug. a (Spl)
Several cases of livestock loss be
cause of cotton poison have been
.reported by County Agent Joe C.
Williams.

These were reported especially
in instances where arsenical poi-
sons were used Instead of calcium
arsenate. Most of the losses were
calves which got into cotton fields
at night

Leaf worm damageseems to be
letting up in most of the county.

Miss BennettTo
RepresentCity

Louise Ann Bennett, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, will
represent Big Spring as sponsor
at tne annual Midland rodeo Aug.

1, it was announced
Thursday,

Miss Bennett, who served last
week as Miss Big Spring, a non--
competitor, in the local rodeo, has
representedBig Spring at the La
mesaand Spur rodeosthis season.
In the past Big Spring sponsors
Mrs. Toots Mansfield (Mary KeU
Edwards and Anna Belle Edwards
have captured top awards at the
Midland snow.

Lure, Ed Wolfe and Doyle Mor-
gan. McLure and Wolfe are Choc-
taw Indians, members of Company
C, 180th Infantry of the 43th divi-

sion. They have beenin jail more
than a month under charges of
attacking a Abilene
girl.

Wolfe was charged with rape
and McLure with accessory to rape
in connectionwith an attack. Mor-
gan was held on an auto theft
charge. 1

The break was attemptedwas
Edwards weat to a cell to esapty

Great
Admit
ThreeMain
Bulwarks Of
City Taken

DesperateFighting
Continues On South
Front In Ukraino

By Tha Associated Fress ,

German troops storming'
toward Leningrad from the
south were reportedtoday to
bo within 13 miles of the old
czarist capital, Russia's"sec-
ond city, and even there Rus-
siansacknowledged that Len-
ingrad was in 'dreaddanger

A Swedish broadcastquoting tha
Berlin correspondentof a Stock-
holm nowspaper, said the naais
were advancing via aatschina,
about 23 miles south of Leningrad.

Adolf Hitler's high command re-
ported that German.columns had
smashed three main bulwarks of
Leningrad's outer defense system.

Total Red army losses of 0,000,-0- 00

men in tho struggle
were claimed by the Germans,in-
cluding 1,200,000 prisoners. DNB,
the official German news agency,
said conquered Soviet territory ex-
ceeded 339,000 square miles aa
area greater than the entire Ger-
man relch and its newly-incorporat-

territories east and west
Challenging an officla) Russian

order tor a fight to defend Lenin-
grad to the death,the Berlin radio
declaredthat If the city were de-
fended it would suffer the fate of
Warsaw, which was largely de-
stroyed by nasi Stukaa and siege
guns when the Poles refused to
surrender. ,

The red army northwest oom-ma-nd

admitted that Leningrad was
under "direct threat of attack"but
the Russiansexpressedconfidence)
that the city's defenseswith aa
estimatedgarrison of lfiOOflOO mta
'would hold.

On the southern front,Russia's
great Black seaport of Odessawas)
reported aflame, blastedby Ger-
man artillery and Stuka dive-bom- b

era,
The German high command re-

ported that nazl troops storming
toward Leningrad from tho stth
had captured the ancient walled
city of Novgorod, 100 miles below
Leningrad, In bitter fighting
against the redarmy defenders.

The BsrUn radio, reporting th
fall of Novgorod, also claimed the)
capture of Narva, 80 miles south-
west of Leningrad, and Klngseppg
the rail gate to Leningrad,25 miles)
farther east This would place the)
Germans in that sector within 08
miles of Leningrad.

In the critical battle of the TDm

ralne, the Germansreported that
units of the Waffen & 8. (Elite
Guard) had seized the strategic)
town of Kherson,on the west bank
of the lower Dnieper river, there-
by virtually sealing red army
troops in the Odessa sector.

DNB, the official' German news
agency, said nazl siege guns and
Stuka dive-bombe-rs were raining
havoo on Odessa, inflicting tre--,

mendooa losses on Soviet troops
awaiting embarkation on Jammed
quays.

Amid this desperateplightof the
red armies in tha Ukraine, uncon-

firmed reports circulated in Euro-
pean listening posts that the Rus-

sians had opened or blown up tha
great $100,000,000 Dnieper rives1

dam, nearDnleperopetrovsk,la aa
attempt to stem the nazl tide.

Built by American engineers,the
dam is 200 feet high and was tha
world's largest hydro-electri- o plant
before the construction of Boulder
dam.

Dr. Amos R. Wood'
Mother Succumbs

Dr. Amos R. Wood left Wednes-
day night via American AirUaesj
for Berkeley, Calif., where be wasj
called by the death of his moths.
Mrs. Harriett Wood,

Services for Mrs. Wood, who die
Wednesday morning, were hsM
Thursdayafternoon In Berkeley,

a trash can. The men attaefcssV

him when he unlocked tit doaf
and sought to lock bin la a Wis
room. His shouts brought sfeAsV
ams and other officers. ssaUtn.
called the ringleader, teak a M
from the sheriff and beat alsa m
the head. While EdwardsaadLes
Standard,a civilian, battled Wos
from the second floor to sbo atrost
eatraase, McAdosasj was teraan ta
a eeU with McLus aad otae
prisoners. He saak lata sssslosa
rlfin tints after stAlasr Mutied Bsafc

later was evtw

In Attempted Jiilbrcak -
Abilene Sheriff Severely Beaten
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Downtown
Strolltr

"JACK HODGES, the Boy Scout
executivewho now Uvea In Odessa,

kfm? Via day her yesterday do
tog & Httlo businessand visiting
'Mat Jrlinds. , . .

Wing out downtown last night
Were Mivond Mri. CLAUDE

who itemed to know Juat
" about everybody. They greetedJuat

about everybody who want in and
eut and 'Beamed to bet having a
good time. - . .

Went calling on Mies MATTIE
LEATHEUWOOD, who la conva-
lescing from an operation. Being
flick hain't kept Miss Leatherwood
from keeping up with the newa.
Sho woi better informed thanmoat
people.

Talked with Mri. O. A. BROWN
who told that her ion, JOHN,
WATNE, la now flying for the
Royal CanadianAirforce.'He writes
that be likes Canadaand that ev-

erybody treats the flyers like they
were super-specfS- l. ...

yisltlng'ln town la HANK HART,
who is stationed at ChanuteField,

. RontouVBl, Hear tell ha may go
to Puerto Rico oon. It we had to
join the army that's where our
aim would' be too. . . .

Comes a cord from Ruldoso, N.
, M, whoro Mrs. J. H. GREENE la

vacationing. This la bound to
mako your temperature rise. She
soys, "How would you like, on this
August night, to undressby a good
worm fire, put on winter sleepers,
cover up in bed with two pair of
heavy wool blankets, plus aheet
and counterpane?Thnt'a Justwhat
'we are doing' and enjoying' it."
How; do you feel now;....

Old-styl- e Chinesemedicines con-
tinue, to flourish alongside more
modern western formulas, the de-
portment of commerce reports.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DressMnking Shop

Sesnodellng, Alterations, Be
signing,. Furl Stitch Button-bale-s,

.Buckles, Buttons Cover-e- d.

Hemstitching.
k

4 New Location
Lester Building

Roem 101 Over PenBey'a

COFFEE
.and

X O F F E E
Attonieys-At-La- w

Geaeral,Practice Ha AM
' ' 'Courts
USBTKR FISHER BLDO.

' ' SUrrE,21B-l&-l'-7
' ' PHONE 601
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It's AboutTimt---

By DOLORES BOLAND
It'a about to use bordered

tnrU1 In a. new wav. Bardera
are generally used at hem . .
tilaca voura at ton of skirt Do not
use the border elsewhere on the
dress. Thla Idea la good for day
dresses or dinner dresses.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Picnic LunchesAre
ServedAt Forty"
Two Club Meeting

Picnic lunches in .paper sacks
were served to members and
guests of. the Forty-Tw- o

club when it met Wednesday
afternoon, at the city park with
M151. Frank Gray as hostess.Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Marvin
Wood and Mrs. Paul Bradley.
Quests wera Mrs. W. M. Woods,
Mrs. W. O. Cole, and Mrs. Guy
Mitchell.

Others playing were Mrs. D. F.
Day, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Mar-
shall Bysrley, Jr., Mrs. R, .V.
Foresyth, Mrs. E. J. Tatum, Mrs.
R. C. White, and Mrs. C H. Tamp-U- n.

Mrs. Jim Harper will bo hostess
to the club next Wednesday.

EpiscopalVacation
School To Have
Closing Exercises

Vacation Bible school of St.
Mary's Episcopal church will hold
closing exercises Friday night at
7.'30 o'clock at the church. There
will be an ezehibtlonof work done
during the summer and refresh-men-ts

will be served.
All membersof the church and

friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. McGoican Installed;
At Firemen Ladies
Meeting At Hall

Mrs.. Ina McGowan was installed
as inner guard as 'the Firemen La-
dles met at theW. O. W. hall Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Willie Pyle presided.

Businesswas discussed and oth-
ers presentwere .Mrs. Gladys Slus--

fseri Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs, Flor
ence Rose, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs.
Bertie' Adams, Mrs. Alice Mlms,
Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Lendora
Rose.

O0g0

MAY
Feet For A

Perfect
Fltl

$2k98
Long experience dealing In chll-dren- 'a

shoes makesus capable of
caring for your children's feet
Scientifically constructed lasts
give them comfort In shoes

roomy toes, snug beeL flexibility,

w W sasa SBBS

AH Leather Shoe
E. B. XsmfeerUa

&&&.
Little feet potr a lot in Juatone summer. That'a why it' Im-
portant that the children be newly fitted with shoes that are
built to conform with growing feet. Dependupon us to fit your
ehljd with proper shoes. Selectfrom many styles.
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THURSDAY
VFW AU3EJLIART wlli meetat7lM o'clock at Hie W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE) will mee at 7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

NewsAnd Views
Tho McMillan Company has'just

concluded a contract with Elisa-
beth Morrow for a book of atorlas
about 'theTucker family to be pub-
lished In the aprlng of 1913, under
the title My Favorite Age.

My Favorite Age will contain
"Shannon," "The Rabbit's Nest,"
and probably other of Mrs. Mor-
row's published work, as well aa
atorlea about the Tuckers which
havenever'beforeappearedin book
form.

Mrs. Morrow has written several
stories aboutElizabeth, Bally, Imv--
ey and Derek Tucker, and their
parents, which have been publish-
ed In booklet form- - The latest of
these is Shannon,which is sched-
uled for publication this fall, and
which will undoubtedly find Its
way into many Christmas pack-
ages.

Shannon is the story of a little
boy and his dog told with the
charm of manner which readers
have come to expect of Mrs. Mor
row. Attractively made and sym
pathetically illustrated by Helen
Torrey, it Will answer the call of
many people who want something

MooreSchool

OpeningSet
MOORE, Aug. 31 (Spl) Open-

ing date for school has been fixed
for September8.

The bus route will be unchanged
and there wUl be no charge fol
transportatlon.il School patrons
have been asked to assemble at
the school house August 33 to as-
sist in moving the windmill and
relaying the pipeline. Patrons and
pupils will meet againAugust 38
to clean the groundsand building.

W. C. Fryor, Mrs. Jake Mon-telt-h

and daughter. Jewel, Mrs.
Laura Battles and 'Mamie Battles
returned Sundayfrom a two weeks'
trip that took them to points In
Illinois and Alabama,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Buckalsw of
Shepherdand Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Buckalew of Houston spent
lost week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J,
H. Fuller and family.

Mrs. George Grant who has suf-
fered several heart attacks, has
entereda Big Spring hospital.

LawrenceAdklns has accepteda
position as agriculture teacher in
Flower Grove school In Martin
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar and
family ore spendingtheir vacation
in San Diego, Calif., visiting her
parents. They also attended the
wedding of Mrs, Fryar's slater,
Helen Snider, last week.

Joe Hull, who returned recently
from Mobile, Ala., where he held
a revival, left Wednesday for Elec
tro to assist In a revival.

Stitch a Bit Club
Has Setting Session

Sewing and knitting were enter-
tainment for the Stitch a Bit club
memberswho met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. Truman Town-sen- d.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. H. J.
Agee, Mrs. Irvln Daniels, Mrs.
Johnny Knox, Mrs. Burley Hull.
Mrs. Agee is to be next hostess.

Golf Association
LuncheonPostponed

The Ladles Golf Association
luncheonset for Friday at 1 o'clock
at the Country Club hasbeen post-
poned.

Patent office, department of
commerce, receive applicationsfor
patents relating to everything
made andusedby man.

LMtW undtr-ar-m

CramDeodorant
safely '

StopsPrsplrattan

1 Docs not roc dieuM omen's
him. Does not irritste skin,

2. No waking to dry, Ctn ba
taed rUbtaftershavta,

3. Ioi canny (tops petspbttioa
for 1 to5 dan.Remotesodor

I from peapiruioa..
4. A pure, white, gtaaicleiv

itainlsff vaakhlog (turn.
B Anid hu beta awuded the

1 ApprovalSaaloftkaAtaaricsa
laulnue of Luutdatlsg fot
being huaUu to kbtku

Anid Is the XJUMHT BttLBM
CSOOOKANT. Try a Ju tcdayl
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Spring

About Books

a little bit more elaborate thana
Christmas card.

The manuscript of Frenchman's
Creek, Daphne du Maurler's new
novel, and herfirst since Rebecca,
has arrived safely' In tho United
Btatea, Doubleday, Doran report
The book will be publishedin Feb-
ruary.

Added to Doubieday, Doran's fall
list Is Galanty Show, a volume ot
Versa by Joslah Titxall, who pub-
lished a novel under the pseud-
onym Frederick Lambeck, entitled
Best In The Greenwood. The book
will ba ready November7.

The Germanarmy, paradoxically,
Is the most democratic in the
world, according to Joseph ' C.
Harscb,whoso Pattern of Conquest
will be releasedAugust 23. As step
number one toward, world con
quest, reports Mr. Harscb, Hitler

the army, so that
despite Iron discipline, soldiers are
made to believe that they are
"equal in the German fellowship
of arms." Mr. Harsch was the
Christian Science Monitor's Berlin
correspondent

New Mexico Guest
ComplimentedWith"
A PartyWednesday

Earl Simmons of Portales, N. M.,
was honoredwith a party At the
home of his cousins, Eva Sue and
Randall Simmons, Wednesday
night Games were played and
Audle V. Lewis and RandallSim
monsplayedstring instruments for
entertainment during the evening.

Refreshments were served to
Frances and JosephineAnderson,
Mary Louise Foster, Mary Jane
McCIendon, Bettys Jean Nobles, J.
C. Mlttel, Mary Pearle Mlttel, Win-
nie Cunningham, Robert Patter-
son, Eugene Patterson, Durwood
Bettes, Troy Bettes, Margie Pres-
ton, Mary Ann Cox, Earl Lloyd
Simmons, Audle Y. Lewis, Janice
Carmack,"Mrs. W."G. Anderson;
Mrs. G. R. Simmons and children,
Randall and Eva Sua Simmons.

ForsanStudyClub
Meets ToName Neio
Members At Session

FORSAN, Aug. 21 (Spl) Mra.
Harry Miller, president of the
Study Club held a colled meeting
at her home fn the Continental
Leasethla week to elect new mem-
bers. Present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. L. B. RIppy, Mrs. E. G. Grls-so-

and Mrs. Paul Johnson.

WCTU Entertains
Colored Children

The Women's Christian Temper
ance union entertainedthe colored
children's Loyal TemperanceUn
ion with a watermelonfeast at the
city park Wednesday afternoon.
The women in chargewere Mrs. R.
E. Bowden, Mrs. EIra Phillips, Mrs.
Clarence Steele, LaVaughn Bow-
den, Mrs. Ethel Hlckson, and Mrs.
Mary Hayes, negro.

Fourteen children were In the
group and spent the afternoon
playing games, eating watermelon
and visiting the museum.

Soil Conservation
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting betweenSoil Conser-
vation Service' agentsand five men
on a branchof the Coahoma water
shed was scheduled for B p. m.
Thursday at tha home of Elmer
Lay.

Those involved have placea from
above Sand Springe to north of
Coahoma. SCS men will discuss
Individual farm plans with those
cooperating, .

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNotes

H. B. Adams, Ackerly, has been
admitted for medical core.

James and Joyce Cook, children
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook of Ack-
erly, underwent a tonsillectomy,

Watchdog'sBark Upheld
ROCHESTER, N. Y. A watch-

dog has the right to bark In per-
formance of Its duties, the neigh-
bors' objections notwithstanding,
City JudgeMichael L. Roberta has
ruled. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wag-
ner complained that a neighbor's
dog "barked continuously from
dark until midnight" when Ita
master was away from home.

Bristles for camels'hair brushes
come from tha ears of oxen, not
from camels, says tha department
of commerce.

OPENING SPECIAL
7.5e Freseta ou

Permanent... $4.50
MRS. REDEN'S --

BEAUTY SHOP
808 Gregg Street

CoahomansHave
Guests From .

Distant Places
COAHOMA, Aug. 31 (Sp Mr.

and Mrs, Wheeler Graham, and
Murfreeaboro, Tenn., and Mra.
Lura.Sneedof Huntavllle, Ala., ed

Monday for a visit with Mr.
and ,Mra, W. Graham, Joseph
Graham and other relatives.

Mr. and MreWlmmle Brooke and
family have moved,back to the
east oil field after living the past
few months in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Slats Watta and
children, Lynwood and Beverly
Anno, of McCamey, are visiting her
mother,Mrs. N . E.'Raid and other
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simpson and
children, Freddie and Delia Mae,
of MoCamcy are visiting friends
and relatives here this week.

Dottle O'Daniel accompanied De
Alva McAUster of Big Spring to
Abilene Tuesdayto spend several
days with Allene Culpepper.

Mrs. Sam Cook, Mrs. Jack Rob
erta and son, E. J., aocompanled
Mr. and Mrs. Slats Watts of Mc-

Camey to the Pecos river for a
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Shepardand
daughters,Mary Francesand Pat
sy Ruth, have been In Dallas this
week whoro they visited Mra. K.
W. Jonea and Mrs. JosephineVer-
non. Mrs. Jones is Mrs. Shepard's
mother and Mrs. Vernon is her
stater. Mary Francesremained in
Dallas to enroll In Brantley-Draugho-

bualnesa college.
CharlesClanton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Clanton, Is in the Toung
hospital at Roscoe where he un-
derwent an appendectomy.

Dimple Sue and DeannaHunter
are spending tho week with their
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Johnsonof Dunn.

Carl Bates and son, Billy, and
Dewitt Shlve and son, Wendell,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
fishing at tho Dick Gregory tank
north of Westbrook.

Bonnie Hammer, who has been
employed in' the east oilfield, has
been transferred to Fampa.

Mrs. Paul Patterson and chil-
dren, Mildred, Wlllard and Erwln,
will leave Thursday for California
where they will Join Mr. Patterson
to moke their home.

Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Thompson
and son, Derwln, and Mildred
Thompson and Billy Hardin of Big
Spring visited in Midland recently
in the home of Mrs. W. B. Watson.

Mrs: Faye Tipton ot Colorado
City and her sister, Pearl Woods
of Coahoma, visited Rachel Bell
this week.

Betty Pearl Kldd returned home
this week from Loralne where she
has been visiting relatives for the
past severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee of Mid-

land have returned home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Stroup. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Stroup
are cousins.

Roy West has moved here from
Loralne to make' his home. He
will be 'employed at the Guitar gin.

C. L. Carter is In Gormanwhere
he will be employed In carpenter
work for the next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Romy Mays and
daughter, Roma Lee, have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. ilorren in Colorado City.

J. B. Wheat, Sr made a busi
ness trip-t- o Dallas andFort Worth
recently.

Bobby Evans of Midland is
spendingseveral days with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Wheel--,
er Graham.

Ruby Lee Wheat has returned
from Lamesa after visiting in the
home of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Morris.

Bpthel Graham of Midland was
a visitor In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler Graham, Wednes-
day. .

G. R. Wheat, accompaniedby
Joe Morris of Lamesa, left this
week for Ban Diego, Calif., where
they will be employed in an air-
plane factory.

DeathClaims

LamesaMother
LAMESA, Aug. 21 (Spl) Serv

ices were to be held here today for
Mrs, Roy B, Harrison, 39, who suc
cumbed WednesdayIn a local hos-
pital.

She moved here 'with her par-
ents,Mr, and Mrs. O, D. Hall, to a
farm north of Lamesa several
years ago. Mrs. Harrison followed
her husband In death, hehaving
succumbed recently,

Survivors include her son, Ron
nie, 2, and daughter, Rena Gene,
one month; her father; a brother,
V. S. Hall, Ada, Okla.; four sisters,
Mrs. Dallas McClure, Walesford,
Calif.; Mrs. Jack Stuart, Flagstaff,
Ariz.; Mrs. Nelson McDonald,
Mesa, Ariz.; and Orthellne Hall,
Lamesa.

Last rites were to be in charge
of the Rev. E. D. Landreth and
burial In the Lamesacemetery.

B &PW Executive
Board To Meet "

The Business andProfessional
Women'a executive boardwill meet
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night at
tha chamberof commerce office.

Whitmire's
1018 Johnson
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Local ResidentsAre
Seeing Texas First
As They Vacation

Most Folka Aro
Doing Visiting
In Iloiho Slato

From Amarillo to Corpus CfarlaU

and from the shores of the Gulf
to El Paso,Big Spring folks are
scatteredfar and wide. For moat
of them thla seems to be "Texas
Week" as the ones who1 travel out
of the bounds of the old home
state are few and far between.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. J, T.'Robb andMr; and
Mrs. Cecil Wasson left Thursday
for Galveaton and Corpus 'ChrlsU
on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Fred Stephens and Mrs,
Lula Harding returned Tuesday
from Dallas whero they aooom-panl- ed

Mlas Fannie Stephens to
her home. They also visited with
Mrs. R. E. McKInney In Ennia ands
Mrs. C. M. Phelan in Van Alatyne.

Mrs. Carl Strom and. Gloria have
returned from their vacation In
California.

Mr. nndMrs. J, D. Arthur had as
guest until Thursday, Mary Kln-ar- d

of Lubbock. 'Tommy Gay Grls-ha- m

of Abilene, sister of Mrs.
Arthur, who visited tho Arthurs
several days, returned home and
was accompanied by-- Jan Arthur,
Jan andMiss Grishamplan to va-

cation in Corpus Christ!.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L Ashoroifc have

as a guest her sister, Bessie
Veazey of Bolton, who will be here
several days.

Mrs. Glenn Golden and daughter
of Fort Worth are visiting friends
herefor a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flood and
Ann and Mary Francesspent Wed-
nesday v'sltlng with Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Jennings.

Mrs, B. F, Younger of Roscoe is
visiting her daughter,Mrs. Charlie
Boyd, in Big Spring for several
weeks. She was accompaniedhere
by Mrs. Boyd who had been visit-
ing her sister,Mrs. W. E. Plunkett,
In Roscoe.

Mrs. J. T. Bottomley of Arkan-
sas City, Kas., returned Tuesday
night after spendingthe week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bottomley
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bottom-le-y

and daughter.
Sirs. Emma Blue madea busi-

ness trip to Abilene recently.
Vivien Jean andVera Jo Reyn-

olds of Spur arrived Sunday to
stay two weeks with their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker returned re-

cently from Lufkin after a mohth'a
visit

Rita Mae Blgony is In ML Se-

quoyah, Ark., for a Methodist
Toung People's conference. She
will return in two weeks.

Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. Joke
Bishop and Mrs. JoyceTaylor went
to Lovlngton, N, M. recently where
Joyce will visit her parents,?Mr.
andMrs. C. D. Crowley, for a week
or ten days.

Mrs. H. R. Woodford of Fort'
Worth is visiting Mrs. Otero Green
and mother,Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
F. B. Blalack, and Mrs. Lynnette
McElhanon for several days.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks and Joe re-
turned Wednesday from a several
weeks visit with friends and rela-
tives in Texas. They visited Mrs.
Brooks' mother, Mrs. Fred Fowler
of Fort Worth, Brooks' mother,
Mrs. DelphlaBrooks of near Steph--
envllle, and before returning stop
ped in Shamrock, McLean, Ama
rillo and Lubbock.

Mrs. King Sides and James ore
In Ruldoso, N. M., with Mrs. Sides'
parents, the Rev. and Mra. C. A.
Blckley. They will spend the week
there.

Mrs. Orvtlle Bryant and Donald
returned recently from Ohio where
they visited Mr, and Mrs. George
Klnir.

Mrs. W. B. Buchananwill go to
Abilene Saturday to visit her son,
L. M. Buchanan, and daughter,
Mrs. E. M. Hllley. She will spend
several days there,

S. H. Gainer ot Rochelle return-
ed to hla home recently after vis-
iting Calvin and Bobby Boykln for
severaldays.

Mrs. Blrt Curry ot Fampa re
turned to her home Tuesdayafter
a visit with her parents here, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Brenner.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Brooks
and JamesEdward will leava Fri
day morning for a visit with
Brooks . relatives in Tvaxanacme,
Italy and Maypearl.

Sirs. Ella Burnett of Dublin U
spending this week with her son
and his --wife, Mr. and Mrs. . u.
Burnett

Sir, and Sirs. Ira Ltnd of Hobbs,
N. M., left today for Tulsa follow
ing a three day visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Bussett

Sirs.J.T. Byers and children will
leave for Wynnewood, Okla., aoon
where they will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Buabee for two weeks.

Sir. and Sirs. Finis Bugg and
Katharine and "Norma Beck of
Marshall visited friends In South
Texas and returned Wednesday
night The girls also left Wednes
day-nig- ht for their home in-w-

shalL
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and

children are expected back from
their ranch in New Mexico today.
They left Monday,

Clyde Bledsoe, who ts working
in Colorado City, visited his family,
Mr. Bledsoe and children Tuesday,
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HACK1E Mrs.
Evelyn A. Barrett, 32, will sup--'
port herself and an
daughter by "hacking" in New
York. She was the first woman
taxicab driver hired by a cab
company to replacemen drivers
lost to thearmy anddefenseJobs.

Nona JoyceCrown of JnL 3f. St,
left Thursday morning for her
homo after being In the Big Spring
hospital for tonsillectomy. She also
visited Mra. Claude Wright and
Mra. J. T. Byors. Mra. O. A. Dub
lin, Mrs. Wright's mother, returned
with her to Jal after visiting Mrs.
Wright here.

Sirs. O. W. Cathey Is convalesc
ing following an appendectomy
several days ago.

Bob Wrentx of Fort Worth spent
Wednesday here en route to Carls-

bad Caverns.
W. E. Clay has gone to Marshall

to the T & P Hospital for a gen-
eral oheck-u-p. He plans to go on
to Now Orleans, Le, for a few
days vaoatlon.

Betty Williamson of Dallas re
turned here this weok to visit with
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Orme until
the first of September.

Mr, and Sirs. B. N. Ralph have
as guests their daughter, Mrs. J.
H. Jennings of Lockney and her
two children, Jackie Earl and Jim-
my Ralph. Jackie Earl underwent
tonsillectomy Wednesday ofter--
noon.' Other guestsof the Ralphs
are their nieces, Peggy Weeks of
Lockney and Norma Sue Allen of
Plolnview.

Sir. and Sirs. John Coffeo and
John RIohard and Barbara Ann
returned recently from a week's
visit with relatives in Hereford and
Abilene. '

Sirs. H, L. Grahamand Betty of
Dallas will arrive Friday to spend
the weekend, with M. and Mm.
John Coffee.

ThreeGuestsMeet
With Wednesday
Bridge Club

Three guests were included at
the Wednesday Bridge club ses
sion Wednesday afternoon in tne
home of Mrs. W. M, Gage. Mrs.
C. L. Henry, Mrs. T. J. Walker and
Mrs. Harry Stalcup were the vis-
itors.

Mrs. Henry won guest high
score and Mrs. Walker blngoed.
Mrs. C. M, Shaw won club high
score and Mrs, Ray Shaw also
blngoed.

Flower pots were given as fa,-vo-rs

and a salad course was
served. Others present were Mrs.
J. J, Green, Mrs. M. C. Lowrenee,
Mrs. George Halt.

California Guest Is
EntertainedAt Party

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Euterson en
tertained for their daughter, Mrs.
Myrtle Morris, the first of the
week with a party. Mrs, Morris
is returning to her home in Pasa-
dena,Calif., after a visit here.

Presentwere Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
Nelson and sons, Adlson and T. J,
of Denver, Colo., Dolly 'Clements,
Mrs. Dell Darrow, Mr. and Mrs. B,
D. Day, FreddieWatt Noma Dyer,
Hattle Gorner, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
NIX, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs.
Myrtle Nix, EdmondWise, L. Har-
ris, Paul1Warren, Mr, and Mrs.
EugeneLong, Mr. and Mra. V, R.
Hughes,Mr, and Mrs. Duane Grif
fin and son,.Mr. and Mrs. Harper.J

Tvo PartiesAre
'

ComplimentsTo
Bride-Ele-ct

COLORADO CITY, Aug. XL (Spl)
Two social affairs of the week
have beanforerunnersof the wed
ding Thursdayafternoonot Amelia
Blaoltj daughter of the Bar and
Mrs. Harrison X Black of Colo-

rado City1, and Louis Bow of Mi- -'

ami, Flo,
A plonla supper was given sA

Seven Walla Tuesday evening foe?

membersof tho wedding party and
tho hostessesfor out-of-to- wed
ding" guests. PresentwereMrs. W'
W. Hatcher, Mrs. Lola Prude Ben-
nett, Mrs. Freddie Vandevente
Mrs. Nan Ayrea and Luclle Ayres
of Coleman, Mrs. G. W. Martin of
Ooala, Flo., Charles Camp, Joa
Earnest Mrs. Harrison H, Black.
Bow; and Miss Black.

A dinner party at the Black
noma1Wednesdayevening precede
ed the rehearsal.,A Florida "wa-'terfro-

theme was carried out
Centering tho table was a minia
ture of Bay Front park. Place-car- ds

wera palm trees made of
used postage stamps on painted
beach scenes. The salad was
servedin cucumberboatswith po-

tato chip sales.
Attending were Bishop and Mrs.

E. Cecil Seamanof Amarillo, Mrs.
Nan Ayres and Luclle Ayres of
Coleman, Joo Earnest, Ena Mc-

Queen and Wanda Weathers of
Sweetwater,'Mrs. G. W. Martin of
Ocala, Flo., Miss Black, Bora, and,
Rev. and Mrs. Black.

TEXAS TRACK STAR
ANNOUNCES "Cm
OFF OLD BLOCK"

LAMESA, Aug. 91 (Spl) The
Jack Hughes family has a new
member a son, who, hla father
says, will be a chip off the old
block when It comes1to athletics.

The baby was born here this
week to Mrs. Hughes. The father
recently completed his career at
tho University of Texas as a
championdiscus hurler and Is as-

sociatedwith the AAA staff hre
He plans to continueenteringama-
teur meets.
wuiitnmiwmnmnmmniitiuiwlutiiiitraiitimnmitnmnRiuuiimS&ii

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAT

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. ted - Phone1191

YoHth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO,
PhoneSSI

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

For tho Beat In Summer
" Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station "J

800 E. 3rd PhoneOf

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Orating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 100 Nolan

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll find them better

3. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono 727 600 K. tad

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Runnels

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 489
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Look Your
- 1 ii

Loveliest With A Now

Permanent,

SETTLES BEAUTY
SHOP

SettlesHotel Phone
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Half Of Needy
Blind Already
On PensionRolls

AUBTIN, Aug. 21. to Prelimi-
nary surveys by state official to
day disclosed thai nearly half of
tho persons,.eligible for social se-

curity assistance! under the aid to
tho needy adult blind program al-

ready were on tho old agepension
"

rolls.
Stato department of publto weK

fare officials said that under Texas
laws, .no person was allowed ,to
participate under both programs.
Applications under the assistance-to-the-blln-d

program were being
received nt district offices.

J. 9. Murchtson, director of the
department, estimated between
000 and 5,000 personswould qualify
for tho newly-Inaugurat- pro-
gram, financed by, the legislature
at its recent session four years af-
ter It had beenvoted by the people
as on amendmentto tho stato con-
stitution.

Tho director said that In many
Instances Itwould not be wlso for
old age pension recipients to trans-
fer to tho blind assistanceprogram
becauserequirementswere practi
cally identical and they would vo

no more under one than the
, other.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'sat Lively as a Youngster--

Now herBackachois better
Many sufferers relieve nagging backacb

tqulcldy. once they discover that the real
Icauso of their trouble may bo tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature1! chief way of tak-
ing the excess acids and waste out of the
blood. They help in oat peoplo Jwiaa about 3
pints aday.

"When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, itnaycausenagging backacho, rheumaticpains,
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,getting up
nights, swelling, pufnness under the eyes,
headaches anddiaslness. Frequentor scanty
passages with smarting and burning some
limes shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pills, used successfully by millions for over
40years. They give happyrelief andwill help
the 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poison-
ouswaits froxa your blood. Get Dosa'sfills,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While V

Kent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd & Austin
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

21 Hour Service
610 East 3rd
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FarmBureauLeadersWill
Discuss1942Farm

Plana for the 1912 farm program
will bo discussed by leaden of the
Texaa Farm BureauFederationat
tin district meeting In Big Spring,
Settles hotel, Aug. 29, according
to Hi E. Wood, Concho 'county
farmer anddirector of the organi-

zation for this district
Wood states that Farm Bureau

was represented in 41 states
farmers asking fair prices for
what farmers sell as compared
with things they buy, , Alt mem-
bers support the national Farm
Bureau's program for fair prices,
Wood said.

''Farmers of this area may well
thank tho Farm 'Bureau for. the
great increasein prices of cotton,
wheat, and several other crops
abovo last' year,"'Wood declares.
"Without the strength of Farm
Bureau members in 41 states and
the leadership of Edward A.
O'Neal, presidentof tho American
Farm BureauFederation,J. Wal-
ter Hammond, president of the
Texas Farm Bureau, and other
state leaderstestifying before con-

gressionalcommittees, tho 83 per
cent parity loan for cotton would
not havo been provided. Congress
was made to realize that formers
deservedbetter prices."

Wood further advisesthat tho
present market price tf cotton
hns been Influenced abovo tho
14 cent loan voluo due to specu-
lation, Increased domostio con-
sumption, low crop forecast, and
reports that stocks of govern-
ment loan cotton,would bo with-
held from the market.
"Without a. cotton loan serving

as a. floor for tho cotton market,
we would be recelvlng,far less than
10 cents per pound," Wood said.
A word of warning to cotton and
wheat farmers, however. Is that
this loan applies on 1941 crops
only. Wo must band together in
our Farm Bureau organizations
throughout the nation to hold this
loan for 1912 crops and for conse-
cutive years."

On tho program win do j.
Walter Hammond, president of
the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-
eration; E. B. Alexander, gener-

al managerof the TFBF, and dis-

trict Farm Bureau leaders.
in attendancewill have a part
In the discussion according to
Wood's plans.

a

The Farm Bureau meeting fof
this district held at Big Spring
last April 1 was Attended by more
than 250 farmers and farm lead-
ers. Wood expects an even larger
attendance at the Friday confer-
ence.

District 6 is composed of the fol-

lowing counties: Andrews, Borden,
Coke, Concho, Crane, Dawson, Ec-
tor, Fisher, Gaines, Glasscock,
Howard, Martin, Menard, Midland,
Mitchell, Nolan, .Scurry, Sterling,
Tom Green, Brewster, Crockett,
Culberson, El Paso, Hudspeth,
Irion, Jeff Davis, Kimble, loving,
Pecos, Presidio, Reagan, Reeves,
Schleicher, Button, Terrell, Upton,
Valverde,. Ward and Winkler.

Each of the above counties Is
expected to havemore than 25 rep-
resentatives present' at the Big
Spring meeting. The conference
begins at 10 a. m.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Clifford Hurt was dis-

charged Wednesdayafternoon fol-
lowing major surgery several
weeks ago. ,

Helen Hurt had an appendecto-
my Thursday morning.

Z. A. Mitchell dlsmslsed
from the hospital Thursday morn-
ing following medical treatment.

Mrs. J. W. Rlngener and baby
were dismissed Thursday morning.

Wayne and Kenneth Hughes of
Midland underwent tonsillectomy
Thursday morning.

TO AWARD WORK
AUSTIN, Aug. 21. tm Awards

for architects preparation of plans
and specifications for more than
$2,000,000 worth of new buildings
at state eleemosynaryinstitutions
probablywill be made Se,pt 3, con-
trol board Chairman Harry Knox,
Jr., said today.
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Program

You cannot be a trmqtr at the WOBTH. As out
gutil you enjoy fie prlrlhws el wal wMlsra
hoipltality . . . the prirllsget at country club , , ,
golf courses . , . those unrjcUd coavesltacss
that malls your slay a tea holiday! Yoa out
honored gueit . . and tie WOBTH Is yoai gtadons
host, 1st us mala your visit to fori Worth on ol
realWetUrn MoipltalUy,
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JudgesPolled On
Bond Compromise

FOUT WORTH, Aug. 21 UP)
County Judgo Davo Miller today
Instituted a poll to determine
whether county officials of Texas
are willing to give up their claim

MazdaBulbs
IS, 25 watt JfibC
The storesaren't open'
when you burn out a
ouiui oiock up touayi

oor Ciilme
Rtdvfdl 43,
Now you can replace
your old bell with a
soft, musical chime I

MbofCoating
Hog 2.95 945

Sale! Wards long-fib- er

asbestos coating
tor leu or metal roots I

No. 14 Wir
LowPrlctdl 85C
Rubber-covere-d: Un
derwriters Approved,
for inside use. 100 ft.

Roofing
35--6 Ron 313
Smooth, mica-surfac- ed

roll roofing. Nails and
.cement included!

Clothesline
fog.SOe lsT
SO of good quality,
firmly-braide- d white
cotton clothesline!

It's Time To
CheckDriver's
License Number

What Is the number on your
drivers' license?

In the past, that hasnot meant
much to you, but for tho next sev-

eral months, it wilt. The highway
patrol, beginning October 1, wllf
issue new" licenses to holders of the
originals Issued several years ago,

In order to keepthe patrol from
bolng swamped with this workj
only a part of tho licenses will bo
renewed at ono time. Each three
months, 450,000 licenses will be re-

newed.
During the first three monthpe-

riodOctober 1 to December 31
the first 460,000 licenses numbers
1 to 460,000 will bo reissued. Tho
personcarrying an old license num-
ber under 460,000 after December
31 will be considered without a
license.

The next three months will find
tho patrol renewing tho licenses
numbers 460,001' through 800,000,
etc., until reissuanceIs completed.

to surplus money In the stato bond
assumption fund If a special ses-
sion of the legislature is called for

of the appropriation
p'hose of tho present law, which
oxplrcs next week.

Miller sent a form .letter to all
county judges of the state, asking
them to sound out tho respective
commissionerscourts.
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4--
H Club Girl MakesSizeable

ProfitsFromTurkey Project
Any businessmanor farmer will

agree that Gwendolyn, Blmpson, 4--
H club member of the veaimoor
community, has made a little capi-
tal yield a big profit. '

She was one of several 4-- club
Klrls in the county given a start
of turkeys last year by the Klwanls
club.

Given 10 young baby boef tur
keys, she raised nine of them to

Comfort Making
Underway Here

Comfort making under the AAA
and extension service program has
started In the Gay Hill center and
will startsoon at Moore, according
to Lora Farnsworth, county HD
agent. '

About 300 pounds of cotton
enough for 75 comforts Is on hand
at each center. When this Is used
up, It Is doubtful if any more will
be available, so only one comfort
per family, as long as the cotton
lasts. Is being made.

These same families who receiv
ed mattresses under the similar
program are eligible to receive a
comfort.

A process for producingtin from
oro formerly cluscd as waste has
been developed in Canada, the de
portment of commerce says.

Handy Army-Sty-

Locker
Trnink
An Outstanding 475Vofvs atWordt!

Great for tourists or resort.
ersl Sheet steel over a
strong wood frame! Leather
handles. Will give years of
service!
Mtn's Gladilon Bag. .5.85

Reducedfor This SaleI

Garden
Hose
GuanntttJ
2Yru

25-f-t.

$f how little it costs to
bavetagreenlawnl This bos
will last for mors than 2
yrs. with proper care,f i la,
tested to 400 lbs. pressure.
Black. Sav at Wards!
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tones. Unbreak-- 1
plastic cover. Jr
Your Kitchen. . . . fhnS 1

White baked-enam- fs'', I
finish, chrome trim. I

H
Hammered Brass, an-- p-- 1
thentic Colonial De- - r I
sign, effect. I

marketable age. Only two were
sold, bringing in $6.66, and seven-o-ne

torn and six hens were kept
for breedingpurposes.

With this stock, sho has raised
07 turkeys this year In addition to
tho original 7, And besidesthat she
has sold $12.00 worth of eggs and
also traded the hatchery enough
eggs to pay for tho hatching of
her own. Sho will glvo 10 of these'
turkeys to another 4--H club girl
to pay back her original loan, then
sell all but seven of the turkeys.

Bhe and a twin sister, Evelyn,
plan to enter Texas Tech this fall.
The proceeds from theso turkeys
should make a good start on tho
expenses, since home grown feeds
have kept costs, down to virtually
nothing.

County Agent Lora Farnsworth
reports that Gwendolyn has done
outstanding work In other club
projects.

Ford Anti-Tru- st

Trial Set Dec. 8

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. UP) Trial of
the state's anti-tru- st suit against
tho Ford Motor Company will be
gin In district court hero Dec. 8.

Tho setting was made by Judge
Roy C. Archer on agreementof op
posing counsel.

An to Closetat
a Price!

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By tho Associated Press

MAYSV1LLE, Ky. Patrolman
3, F, Brodt, Jr., flaggeda city bur,
told Driver Roy Mitchell that Mrs.
Mitchell just had given birth to a
son. "

Tho patrolman ordered Mitchell
to the hospital whero he could
groet the new arrival and said:
'Til tako your place at the wheel."

Brodt made one completo trip
over th bus routo beforebeing re-
lieved by a regular driver.

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C. A
convict at a prison farm near hero
literally disappearedIn a cloud of
dust

SuperintendentBud Flynn said
a guard on duty with a crew load-
ing topsoll told him the prisoner
"was thero when thoy started load-
ing tho truck but when the truck
pulled out ho was gone."

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. John M.
Staht, 59, who has walked 640
miles since' July 5, Is riding back
home to SanFrancisco,

"I get homesick everytlme I seo
a train," explained Stahl, who has
visited 17 missions during his

h.
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SaveMany Extra Dollars Now!

Complete'OosefOutfit

Down-to-Ear-lh

NORMAN, Okla, University of
Oklahoma professorswho hold tho
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No RobbingNecessaryI

Wards Self-Poli- sh

Wax
Quart Sm

Compare with other famous
waxesselling ashigh as98c I

Just pour wax on floor I
spread with aa appller or
clout. Dries In 20 minutes
'to ahardglossyfinish!

Modernize,put new style into your bathroomwltK
this glossywhite vitreous chinacloset! Same china
as used in the most expensiveclosets madeI Its
brass mechanism isquiet and efficient ... all
exposed.parts are chrome-plate-d for lastingi

beauty! Only $3 a Month plus carrying charge!
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wWXwMm'lvxo Tank Mod' ' I

Comet
t I

fill UvVJflVilABnI1i livaVi vitj jsJCiiW Sss ssW H

Funous Hawthorne stream-- I-- vvrrllllnly&i
rMI,-tiTitSf-4F- lined design in the Utest'col-- IFJJirrWWffiNHl ori1 GUnt De!u hIu,8h 1feW'LtlUlVjll .,. luggage carrier with I

tfSOsW w'Amssi twin tail lights ... horn-ln-- 1
':', XsMsn tsnk...manyother features!
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Utle of doctor wlH have is 1m
tent with prof, or jut pteJd

President Jfmorvh A.
thinks tho Dr, titles are rmfiiihur

An honorary doctor himself, Art
now prexy aiso maaeit Known MT
to be called Mr. Brandt or JattJe,(1?
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CactusBarberShop
Welch & O'Neal, Props.

FOn QUALITY UAKBEB
WORK

Across Street East of
Court IIouso

PARK INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chlckei

and Ribs
All Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

.22 Shorts
Bo of SO 15
Tho power, uniformity
and accuracyof hlgh--

ker-pric-ed cartridges!

CampJnt
TGoHo 3g
Keeps liquids not or
cold tor a--io nourai

--Handy pour spoutt

Castingline
y. 35c

18-l- b. tostl Water
proofed select silk!
.saveNOWiainissaisi

Skates
Wtbhlafdl l27
TTn (. cmnnth alcst.
ing! 2 rows of ball.
bearings In wheels!

Bike Tire
SdxZtSS" 1.35
Pimoni Riverside
quality! Low-pric- ed

.long-wcarin- gi oavvi

T' Shirt
VSem 35"
rtnidv woven cotton!
AU white. Crew neck.
Ideal for sportswear!

w
221 W, 3rd Phoata818

a
4 t.
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Big SpringEdgesPampaIn
:12-Inni- ng Series

. CmihmU Biggest Worry

DaviesNames

Top
1' OMAHA, Jfeb,-- Aug. 21 UP)

'StanleyDavies, the husky Engllsh--

fborn professional who brought
jjohnny Goodman .up 'from the cad--
!ll8i ranks and had the sure-fir- e

hunch hla protege,"would win the
198i U", B, open title, haa several
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top' choice for tha 1911 national
amateur golf championship, in-

cluding hla own Johnny.
"Really, it la an amazing field

and I couldn't possibly name you
tho winner, thla itlme," said Davies
as he took time off from his duties
of getting the Field club readyfor
tho opening shots Monday.

The big fellow may not have a
No. 1 selection, for the amateur
crown but he has'pretty fair Ideas
about those he believes will be the
front challengersfor the title now
held by Richard Chapman, .here on
leave from an' army camp In
Georgia.

Hero aro. Davies selections and
why:

Johnny Goodman "although
Johnny hasn'tbeen playing bis
best, golf this summer, he's a
great competitorand

f
will be

Rodney Bliss, another Omaha
favorite "Rodney should do aw-

fully well. He'll be very tough on
this course."

Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane,
the 1839 winner "everybody likes
Bud Ward."

John Fischer of Cincinnati, an-

other former champion .'Tvo al-

ways Uked" his golf."
Mario Gonzales, Brazilian .cham-

pion "This "young fellow may be
a surprise next week. Ho seems
to hiveThe ability to. play his best
golf whenheneedsit."

Harry Todd, 'Dallas,. Texas ;"He
Momi to have the Intestinal forti-
tude characteristic of all Texans
and ha Undoubtedly gained, consid-
erable confidence by being low

"amateur in; the national open."

"Champ Semi-Pro-s

ThreatenRepeat ',?

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 31 UP -
They say tho champion never re
peats In' tl;e national semi-pr- o

baseball tournament but you'd
never get the Enid, Okla., Refin-
ers,to' admit It,

The Refiners, defending cham-
pions, waltzed over the rugged
Fort-Blle- Cavalry team, 4-- last
night behind the curves of Carl
Dumler. He. allowed Just one bit

Today'sprogram' Includes:
6 p. m. Lancaster,Ohio, vs. Mt

Pleasant,.Tex.
10 pvniv Waco, Tex, vs. Osceola,

Ark.- -

For The.Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW,
at the

Settles Barber Shop

EasyPayments
On Famous.

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as fiOo a Wcbk

"TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd; Phone 563

Good Boots
Gesaa Prom

Years Of
Training and

Jtsperience
bbbbbbbbbbbbbV

We lUyaMBoth B

BalcJi Boot Shop
. 818 Runnels '

mama

TONIGHT

Terry Moorela
Latest.Addition
To Sick list

By The,Associated Press
Tho rJerinantDroblem in tho

x

National leagueis getting to:
be "can the Stljouis'Card!;'
now, keep going wun.au tneir
injuries?" insteador. --canone
Cardinals beat tho Brooklyn
Dodgers?"

'There havebeenonly five, games
this seasonin which Manager-Billy- ,

Southworth has 'had available'.the
complete Cardinal lineup and 'the
club's hospital list- is beginning'to
read like a page'out of Who's Who,
In Baseball.

Topping off a long string of ac
cidents, Terry Moore, the best

In the league, was'struck
on the head by a ball pitched by
Art Johnson yesterday at Boston.
He will be out of action for a week.

Moore' is captain of the Redblrds,
an Invaluable cog in the club, ''one
of .the great , fielding players In
baseball, a .300 plus hitter, and a
real Gas-Hous-er with the' .heart of
a Hon.

In spite of this procession of
trouble tho Cardinals have kept

Kght on coming and yesterdaythey
jMlW.t,..-.- .. fIf A

Braves 34) and 3-- Ernie white,
tho 'Cards''great young lefthander,
pitched a six-h- it shutout in ,the
first game for his 18th victory and
Howard Pollett, 'a
southpawjust brought up from the
Texaa league, pitched, a four-hitt-

for his 'major leaguedebut In the
nightcap.

The double triumph enabled the
Cards to climb within a game and
a half of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
who were given a 7--0 handout by
the Pittsburgh Pirates for Brook-
lyn's sixth straight win.
,The Cincinnati .Reds :relnforoed

their third place position by shut
ting out mo poor .rmiues twice,
2--0 and 3--

v

The Chicago Cubs.cut" loose-wit-

with a 16-hl-t. attack-- asVallle Eaves
kopt eight,hits spacedto ,beat the' 'New York"Glants -

. In the American league ;the New
York Yankees"wire 1 squeezed out
1--0 by the Detroit Tigers as Tom-
my Bridgespitched two-h- it ballfor
ten innings In one of the finest
performancesof his long .career..
The Chicago White Sox chopped

another off the Yankees'.ample
lead as John Rlgney blanked the
Philadelphia Athletics 9--0. ,

The collapsingCleveland Indians
dropped their 14th game in 15 de-

cisions 6--3 to the WashingtonSen-
ators.

Ted Williams hit two home runs,
eivlnir. him a total of 'five in two
days and 28 for the season,but
his Boston Red Sox were beatenin
both ends of a doubleheaderby
the St. Louis Browns, 11--9 and 4--

LamesaClouts

64
LAMESA, Aug. 121 Borgert

Udell Moore lost anothergamelast
night when the unpredictableLa--.

mesaLoboea teed off on him for
eleven hits, including three dou-
bles, a triple and a homerun to
win the game 0 to 4.

Wllllngham homered for the
'Gassers in the first ojf the fifth
with none oh and Eddie Guynea
duplicated for tha Loboes in the
same frame with. Marshall Brown
on first

Borger ABBHPOA
Peterson,cf 5 0 0 2 0
Gilchrist, ss 2 1 1 S 0
Williams, 3b .....B 114 4
Wllllngham, 2b ....B 12 11
Rlordan, lb S 114 2
Vannoy x 1 0 0 0 0
Crues, rf 4 0 3 0 1
Webster, if 4 0 14 0
Barracks, o ,,3 0 0 4 1
Moors, p ....,4 0 12 1

Totals ....38 410 24 7

Lames ABRHPOA
Lang, 2b ,,
Carmlchael, If
Brown, cf ,.4
Jordan, rf ...4
Guynes, ss v... 3
Whits, lb 4
Janeckl, o ..., 4
Buckel, 3b 4
Courtney, p oi.i

Totals i 6 1137 9

Borger vr, Br. .101 030 000 1

Lamisa ., .......021 030 0006
errors, Gilchrist 2, voorej runs

batted in, Crues, Janeckl, Jordan,
Wllllngham, Webstar, Guynea 2,
Buckel; two-ba- sa hits, White,
Janeckl, Jordan; three-ba-se hit
Brown; home runs, Wllllngham,
Guynes; stolen bases, .Guynes 2;
left on bases,Borger 10, Lamesa9;
base on balls off ; Moors 2, Court-
ney 8; struck out, by Moore 4,
Courtney 8; hit by pitcher, by
Moore (Carmlchael); umpires, An-
drews and Craig; time ot game,
1:88.

Pampa Oilers

Bombers
HoUrta VUU Vs.

'J"" i" ii mi iniiii iiiii

Opene

Will Injuries Beat Them?

Golfers

BASEBALL

Borger,
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Don H. Yarbro, von
LrOaCnof lMr. ana jar,.

Dan F. Yarbro of Forson, haa
"been''assigned head basketball
coach and physical education In-
structor at North Texas State
Teachers'College of Denton.Yar-
bro. a, rradtiata of NTSTG. fin
ished ;hlgh school In 1934 and!
was rated one of tho 'top cagers
of this section. While at Denton,
he playedon Coach Fete Shands'
squad and was voted the' great-
est ball player ever to'have worn
a Xtmo Star conferenceuniform.
He 'was captain of the 1038 team'
that' reached tho National "Tour-
nament finals at Kansaa:CIty.
He is 24 years old and possibly
the youngestmentor-- ever placed
at the helm of NTSTCs athletic
efforts. Ho was given a one-ye-ar

.contract; relievingv8hands, who
has' beengiven a year's leave of
.absence.'

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S BESUIT8

Texas league
Houston 6, OklahomaCity 2.
Fort Worth t0, Shreveport2.
Tulsa 6, San Antonio 4.
Dallas 7i2, Beaumont0--

National league
Cincinnati 2--3, Philadelphia 0--

St. Louis 0--2.

Chicago 9, New York 4.
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 6.

American Ieaguo
Detroit t. New York 0.
Washington S, Cleveland 3.

Chicago 0, Philadelphia0.
St. Louis 11--4, Boston 9--3,

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn .- 76 40 ' .655
St. Louis 74 41 .643
Cincinnati 04 49 .566
Pittsburgh 60 53 .531
New York ,.56 56 .500
Chicago . 60 67 .427
Boston 46 OS .404
Philadelphia 31 83 .272

American' League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 81 41 .604
Chicago .........65 65 ' .542
Boston . 61 58 .513
Cleveland , . 69 67 .509
Detroit' 65 64 .402
Philadelphia 51 .66i .455
Washington 50 65' .435
St. Louis CO es .431

TexasLeague
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Houston . 36 .719
Tulsa . .. 69 .653
Shreveport . M 63 .510
Dallas 68 65 .611
Fort Worth 64 68 .485
OklahomaCity .....69 75 .440
Beaumont 53 80 .398
San Antonio 62 83 Mi
TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont day.
Fort Worth at Shreveport,night

OklahomaCity at Houston,night
Tulsa at San Antonio, night

Americanleague
Washingtonat Detroit (2).
Philadelphia at St Louis 13).
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.

National League
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York, night
Cincinnati at Boston.' St Louts at Philadelphia.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amarillo 13, Wichita Falls L
LAMESA 6, Borger 4,
Clovls 3, Lubbock 1.
BIG SPRING 8, Pampa 7,

STANDINGS
Team W

BIG SPRING , 81 43 ,659
Borger . ....,.., 80 43 JW
ClOVlS ,.,,,..'..,.61 m X33
Amarillo , .............61
Pampa , ,.,...,,,,..,,63
LAMESA 65 69 .444
Lubbock . .,..,.,...,..53
Wichita Falls . ..,,,,.40
TODAY'S GAMBg

Pampa at BIG BPRINO.
Borger at LAMESA.
WJchlta Foils at Amarillo.
itteyis at uubbocjc

Of crude rubber-- Imported by tha
United States,almost 80 par cant
goes fats automsMla Urea.

.sfL

si iitiMfiir.i

.

BombersTake
Half-Gam-e

LeadIn Loop
Linclaoy SqueezesIn
Winning Run; .Ramadell
Adds 20th Win Of '41
Big- Spring's'Bombers.mov-e-d

a half-gam- o aheadof Bor-ger- 's

Gassers, Willard Rams-del- l,

added tho twentieth vic-
tory, of thb ".season to his
pitching record, .and Pampa
was beaten,8 to 7, as Jack
Ldndsey, Bomber second
baseman, turned on a perfect
squeezeplay to bring in Art
Shillings for the winning
score and closing a 12-inni-

bail game here last night.
. 'xonigni tne two ciuds tee-o-n at
tho same time. 8:15". for the finale
of the Hwb-g'a- aorlcs. Thursday
morning Manager Jodie Tato said
lerthandedMel Reeves or --Bob Ko-ho- ut

would handle tho pitching as-
signment

Big Spring, led by Andy Mohr-look- 's

smooth pitching, took an
early game lead, making up three
runs in tho third as Reeveshom-
ered with Mohrlock and J. L.
Haney on bases. But; after hold-
ing Pampa hltless and scoreless
for four Innings, Mohrlock gave up
three hits and two runs in the
fifth, allowed a brace of wallops
and a score,in the sixth, and two
runs and a hit1 In the seventh.
Then, in the eighth,Mohrlock gave
up tho mound to Ramsdell as he
walked a couplo and bopped one.

After Ramsdell entered the
game, the two walks given by
Mohrlock camein to tie 'the score,

From there on to Big Spring's
sharoof the 12th (frame, the contest
developed into a showing of air-
tight fielding and fairly steady
pitching ih the pinches. A two-ba-se

hit by Ramsdell in the tenth
stanza with two out threatenedto
start the beginning of the end of
tho game. Haney hammeredout
a powerfully hit ball, but it was
sackedup by LefUlelder, Scott and
that .chance ended.

Finally, in the last go 'round,
Pampa'sMcPartland walked Shill-
ings, SUven landed safe on first
as on attempt to stop Shillings
flopped, and,'Dick Ratliff, replac-
ing Al Zigelman, strolled. Lindsey
then rolled tho pitch off his bat as
Shillings.climaxed his four-h- it per-
formance with the winning run.

The Box .Score
Pampa AB B HPOA

McGahey, 2b 3 10 3
Hale, 2b 3 0 10

Scott, If . 6 1 0 4
Matney, 'cf 6 0 1 2
Frierson, lb 6 1 1 10
Fullenwlder, rf 6 1 2 0
Prjlllips, 3b 4 2 JL 1
Haralson, ss 4 10 4
Reynolds, c 5 0 2 9 '0
McPartland, p 6 0 4 0 1

Totals 49 7 12 33 11
Batted for McGahey in 8th.

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, If
Reeves, cf ....
Greer, ss
Drake, rf ..
Shillings, 3b
Stevens, lb 113
Zigelman, o 0 9
Ratliff, c .

Lindsey, 2b
Mohrlock, p
Ramsdell,p

Totals 46 8 15 36 15
xBatted for Zigelman in 10th.

Pampa 000 021220 0007
Big Spring 003 022 000 0018

ACROSS St. Raisedto tbe
V Entranceto a third power

room ti. Near
I. Backward-pro- - 17. daalla tea cod

Jectlns point IS. Wbssled vehicle
f. Back 19. Attempt

It. Press 40. Conjunction
It. Bxcbanis ih Assessment

premium ratln ,
It. Away: Scotch t. Profound
II. Kind of meat 41. TransxresslOn
II. Motherlesscalf U. Oo over acaln
IT. Expressla 4S. strip ei usnt

worda wooa
It. Beaeasl 41, Institute Ugat
10. Leave nroeeedlnsa
IL Cook with dry 50. Like

beat EL Musical
11. About instrument
14. IUlp It. Ahsad
It. lUvolrinf (4. Inlet of thesa

cylinder 68, Pale
It. Thick and tl, Eplo poem-tl-

.

tlcky Debatable
tl. Encountered tl. Compaia point
IL Death notice es. Narrow road

CatsPress
QoseTo 4th --

Place Rebels
Buffs Whip Tribof
4 Moro Wins And
Flag Is Cinched

By tho Associated Press
The hard-press- Dallas Rebels,

who skipped from third to fourth
place in the Texas league within
the' past few days, now, bavo the
hungry' Fort Worth Oats onlfflBg
at their heels. ,

While the Rebel wera snlltilsjC
a doubleheaderwith tho Exporters
at Beaumont last night, the Gate
pulled up to within three and one-ha-lf

gomes- ot Dallas by drubbing
tho Sports at Shreveport by , tho
sooro of 0--3.

Behind the pitching of iJoa n,

tho'Rebels punched out-
7--0 victory ovor tho Exporters la
tho opener,but droppedthe night-
cap, 5--2.

Tho Houston Buffs, 'their losing
streak definitely a thing of the
past, maltreated,the visiting Okla-
homa City Indiana to .tho 'tuno ot
0 to 2 'In a series opener. If the
Buffs win four .more 'gamesthey
will havo clinched tholoagUQ pen
nant

Tho Tulsa Oilers, who get strong-
er as tho league seasonnears an
end, bangedout 15 hits to win 0--4

from the lasiplaoe Son Antonio
'Missions.

UmpsToUse
New Signals

DALLAS, Aug. 21. UF There's
less than a month to go, so foot-
ball fans had better start learning
four new signals officials will use
this year.

Tho officials "will learn the sig-
nals at the SouthwestFootball Of-
ficials Association fall rules inter-
pretation meeting, here, Aug. 30-Se-

1.
James W. St Clair, secretary-treasur- er

of the association,lists
the new1 signalsas follows;

Intentional grounding of a for-
ward pass both hands heldhigh
over the right, shoulderas if grasp-
ing a football, and then brought
down and forward. (The moUon is
to resemble the throwing of an
Imaginary football to the ground.)

Unsportsmanlike conduct arms
outstretched'at the sides ot the
body, parallel, to tha ground, with
palms downward. ,

Illegal touching of a kicked or
tree ball both shoulders tapped
with the finger tips, with the' up-
per part of tha armsparallel to the
ground. '

Spur for Fruit TreesFound
ELKHART, Ind. Having trou-

ble .with 'fruit treesT Walter J.
Weybright advises steel shavings.
When his 17rear-oI-d apricot trees
In his back-yar- d bore blossoms but
no fruit Weybright circled eachof
the three trees with a shallow
trench In which he burled steel
shavings. Now 'his trees are
"loaded."

Errors McGahey, Matney, Har
'alson, Shillings 2, Stevens. Runs

batted in Reeves 3, Greer, Shill-
ings, Mohrlock, Lindsey, McPart
land 3, Haralson, Matney. Two-ba- se

hits Greer, Fullenwlder,
Mohrlock. Home runs Reeves.
Stolen bases Fullenwlder,'Phillips
2. Sacrifices Lindsey. Double
plays Mohrlock to Greer to Stev
ens, Haralson to McGahey to Frier-so-n,

McGahey to Haralson to
Frierson. Left on bases Pampa
13, Big Spring 9. Bases on balls-o- ff:

McPartland 4, Mohrlock 6.
Struck out, by McPartland 0,
Mohrlock 6, Ramsdell 4. Hits off
Mohrlock In 7 innings 7; off
Ramsdell in 5 innings 5. Hit by
pitcher, by McPartland Drake,
Haney; by Ramsdell Reynolds.
Balk McPartland (scored Lind-
sey). Passed balls RaUlff. Win-
ning pitcher Ramsdell. Umpires-Thomp- son,

Bruce, Levins. Time of
game 3:16.
i
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Country Club Tourney
CommitteesAre Named

Shirley Robblaa, chairmanof the
Big Spring Country Club's annual
invitational golf tournament, an-
nouncedWednesdaythat ail com-
mittees had beennamedand plans
for the meet were gaining

,
Friday, August 39, tha Hall-Ban-na-tt

Trophy matches are held.
Optntng the regular,seriesof tilts,
qualifying rounds go tha course
Saturday,August 29, matchedplay
gets underway Sunday,and finals
are played off Monday. Contes-
tants may atari their qualifying
rounds 'any time after,August 24,
Robblns said.

A. G. Barnard1' of Lamesa has
beennamedvisiting team captain,
while D. P. Watt Is to hold tha lo
cal captain's berth.

Tho prlzo cosomltteo consists
ot A. Swarts, Oblo Bxlstow and
:& M. Conley. BUI Tato, H. W.
Smith and Harry Stalcup havo
been assigned to the Calcutta

' Pool body. In chargoof the bar-boc-

arrangements aro Watt,
Hack Wright, G. O. Dunham and
O. L. Rowo.
All play will be over the new

bent grass greens over tha front
nine, Robblns pointed out

According to Robblns' estimate
approximatelyone hundred golfers
from this section of West Texas
will toko part in tho festivities.

Chief contenderfor the title now
held by E. C Nix ot Colorado City
is Odessa's Choo Broome, with
Bob Farmer of the samecity, Pat
Riley, H. S. Forgersonand E. B.
Dozler, all of Midland, running
near tho top of the list Red Rod-
en of Glenrose, winner of the re-

cent Hobbs, N. M., meet, is also
scheduledto bo at the top of tho
list of who are giv
en tne Deat cnances oi copping
honors.

Roundup
Sports

By SIDFEDER
(PlnchHlttlng for Eddie Brietz)

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 You hear
the strangest things....Like the
Saratoga story about Eddie Ar-car-

perfume. Eddie'suseda lot
of It, and when Little Wacko gets
a whiff, he forgets.all about run-
ning crooked... .Then there's the
whisper going 'round the Ameri-
can league that Bobby Feller's de-

pending.so much on his curve
these days because he's lost or
mlslayed1 his fast one.. ..South-
west grid coaches say It's between
Texas and Rice, with the Aggies
and SouthernMethodist threaten-
ing this fall.

Old Umers around St Loo
watchedyoungHowie Pollet check
In with-- a fourrhltter, and recalled
a guy named Dizzy Dean bowed
Into the big leagues with a three-h- it

whitewash job 'Way back' in
1930....And right in the middle of
a hot flag fight, too..,.You can
laugh off those' stories that light-heav- y

champ Gua Lesnevlch is
having weight troubles

'
for his

fight with Tami Maurlello in the
Garden next Tuesday..-- .Word
from New England la Challedon
will end his winning In the Pa-
cific in time to try some running
again at Narragansett'svfaUmeet-
ing.

Headline:.,,Williams hits five
homers in, two days.
The pitchers' union tnust agree

That Williams is on quite a
spree.

On every teamhe finds his cousins
And be knocks 'em off by the

dozens.
So for their own self preservation

And to end their aggravation
The hurlers should stop serving

Ted
Home run balls, and walk him

instead.T
The. White Sox, last in club bai-

ting in 'the American league,sev-

enth in fielding, lowest in homer
hitting.... Right now are the hot-
test club In the loop.

Don't believe a word of thatyarn
about YankeeCoach Art Fletcher
getting the Job,as Detroit mana-
ger,.,.He's turned down a lot bit-
ter bossing jobs than the Tigers
can offer..., The Dodgers, who
raised that beef about extramen
on the Cubs roster, have it, right
in their own "laps now....And
Judge Landls has given 'em ten
days to cut'from 26 to 23....When
you're talking about eastern grid
prospectsaont ovenoou jNavy. ...
The word is the sailors are really
loaded this time....The army's
getting ready to grab Don Schiffer,
who handles all the National
league statistics for Al Munro
Ellas...,But will wait 'till after
the season'sover and tha batting
averagesare out.

All-St- ar Team
Picked For Game
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA tfALLS, Aug. 21. OP)
With the acceptanceof Ed Green,
Gainesville high school backflelder,
all 22 members of the North Texas
team were in the fold' today for
Maskat Shrine's Oil Bowl football
game here Labor Day,

Green, one of the leading mall
carriers in district A lasf sea
son, will report with his mates
Monday to begin practice-- under
Coach JessNeely of Rice and As
sistant Coach Ted Jetferisa of the
Wichita Falls Coyotes.

The Wast Texans,22 strong, also
will report Monday under Morley
Jennings, Texas Tech athletlo di-

rector and former Baylor coach.
His assistant will be Howard
(Bull) Lynoh, head coach of Ama-rlllo- 's

stats baaapkm high school
Bandies,

oporis
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Loofcin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Following the systemset upby one or two other clubs in
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, tho Big Spring Bomb-
ersare going to havo a matinee and an evening performance
for their Saturday doubleheaderwith the Borger Gassers.
Someof the otherclubs have beenplaying the samebill with
their Sundaydoubleheadersbut Prexy Tink Riviere opines
that it will be sufficient to make only the Saturday change

But the change in program is a sidelight compared to'
what's on the menu for Friday, Saturdayand Sunday. In
thesethree daysBig Spring and Borger are going to clear
the record of six games sue games by two club's that aro
alreadyunder considerable strain and feeling the pressure
of a neck-and-ne- ck race. Right now, Big Spring is a half-ga-

ahead,havingmoved to the front asa result of its win
over PampaWednesdaynight andBorger'sJossto the giant-killin- g

LamesaLoboes. That's a thin margin and one that
may swing from one side to the otherduring the three days .
Borger is in the Big Springcamp.

It will be to Big Spring'sadvantageif Bill Garlanddoes
not start the series. Garland'stho lad who seemsto have
the best .chanceagainst the Bombers, judging from past
games,but if he opens upagainstthem in the middle of the
series that will probably meanthat the Big Springersneed
facehim only the onetime. If hestartsthe roundelays, he'll
likely go on the field again beforethe struggle is over, al-

thoughthat will bepishinghim considerably.
If Garland doespull the ironmanact, Big Springshould

be able to matchhimday for day. Buck SchulzeandWil-
lard Ramsdell aren'texactly weaklings when it comes to
pitching under-pressu- re ball.

0 w w

Change in Big Spring'sSaturdayprogram Is" going to
throw a monkey wrench in Elra Phillips' thousandpercent
attendancerecord. Thus for in the season,with the excep-
tion of one or two innings on someSaturdaynights, Phillips
hasnot failed to appearon the.sceneat RobertsField. This
Saturdayafternoonhefigureshewill not be ableto leave hla
barbershop recordor not.

o e
Hank Hart; former Heraldman, is in town on a few days

leave from the army. Right now, Hank is stationedat a
New York City pos't, He'sbeenIn uniform for almostayear,
but hehasyetto reachhis home.station. In fact he doesn't
know whereit Is it might bePuertoRico, Iceland, or Haiti,

In the meantime, Hank Is taking advantageof his oppor-
tunities to see someof the major league ball clubs display
their wares. He's of the opinion that it will be the Yankees
and the Dodgers in the world series. "The Dodgers .are a
September club," Hank declares.

Big Six Loses
MentorsTo Army

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31 (ff Tho
Big Six hasn't lostmany star foot-

ball players to tha defense pro-

gram, but Uncle Sam has claimed
as officers a trio of coaches any
school would welcome.

Nebraska, last year's conference
champion and Rosa Bowl visitor,
must do 'without Lleut-Co- L W.
Harold Browne and Capt, Harold
G. Pets during tha coming cam-
paign. Browne, top aid to Major
L. M. (Biff) Jones in tha Nebras-
ka grid wars, devised tha team's
defensive maneuversand tutored
the backs. Petztprimarily a track
coach, helped with tha freshmen
grldders.

Missouri lost Lieut. Houston
(Hoot) Betty, llne-bulld-

Oklahomawas the most gener-
ous with Its grid talent Six var-
sity players enlisted and 17 other
squadmembersare draft ellglbles.
The enlistments took away Olln
Keith, senior guard; Tommy Tall
Chief, d Osage Indian, and
Harvey Stone. The latter two were
the best lineprospects to appear
on the Sooner campus in reoent
years.

Tho army's emergency airport
building program contemplates
useof golf course fairways as run-
ways.

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVIOJB STATION
401 W. 3rd Ph. 101

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Moro Cars
Better Service l

Experienced Drive
SamsPries

Daily
Thursday,August 21, 1941

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, you should bocoming
to us. -

SANITARY SERVICE

Enjoy Tho FreshnessOt
Clean Clothes . . ,

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxa Service

10S W. th Phono 1T

ltor 5

Same

k Price

Safe

Reasonable sV

Convenient

Kel sey
The Home of

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels Phone UM

CAFE
LINER'S ,

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Management
GOOD POOD
COLD BEEB

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

COSBECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150
f
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Markets At
A Glanc

NEW YORK, Aug--. 31 UP) A 111-t- le

more recovery light filtered
Into puU of today' dock market
but many Issues were obscured by
mild selling shadows.

While negligible plua eigne were
fairly well dletrlbuted at the closo,
email declines were plentiful and
numerous stocks held at yester-
day's'final marks.

Dealings faded with the buying
urge'and transfers forthe full pro-
ceedings were around 375,000
shares.

Stocksgiven an occasional feeble
lift Included U. 8. Steel, Chrysler,
Goodyear, Great Northern, Ponn-- .
syjvanla, Northern Pacific, Cerro
de Pasco, Sears Roebuck, Stan-
dard, Oil (NJ), United Aircraft,
Paths Film, American Telephone
and'Union Carbide.

The recently climbing Para
mount Pictures, Loow's and War-
ner pros, were under water most
of the'day as the result of profit
cashing. Lacking rising animation
also .were BethlehemSteel, Gener-
al Motors, Douglas Aircraft, Con-

solidatedEdison, Santa Fe, South-
ern Railway and Woolworth.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 21. UP)

futures closed 18-2-4 lower.
High Low Lost

Oct 16.64
Dec 16.84
Jon. 16.81
March 1696
May . 1687
July 16.83

.
1!

-

,

Middling spot 16.94N.
N Nominal,

16.27
16.45
16.56
16 57
16.57
16 55

16 36
56-5-7

56N

Wool Market
BOBTON, Aug. 21. UP) (USDA)

The volume of new business
wool In the Bpston market was
very moderate.Scatteredsales were
closed at prices mostly steadycom-
pared with transactions earlier
the week. Fine and one-four-th

blood wools were receiving the

Now Under
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

C06 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

16
16
16.70
18.70
16 59

on

in

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 404s Day PJb. 806

Ben McCulIough
403 Runnels Big Spring

ttwM Brewto Hewfeit

largest of the limited demand.;
Combing en fourth blood was'sell
ing' at 88-8-7 cants scoured basis,
for territory wools and 45-4-7 cents
In the grease for bright fleeoe
wool. An occasional carload of
fine bright Delaine fleece wool was.
selling at 41-4-3 cents In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, SI UP)

declining a cent a bushel due to
profit taking and liquidation of
September 'the
market steadiedtoday and rallied
at times.

demandfor cashgrain, as
evidenced by steadiness of spot
prices, helped to support the fu-

tures pit.

seen
over

man a

- IS

part

Aug. After

wheat

Good

1--2 to 1 cent
than September $1.12

1--4 to 3--8, December $110-1.1-0 8;

corn 1--4' to 2 off, September77
4 December 80 7--8; oats 1--8 to

1--4

you have

this man's
face. said he,'

"nnv with carrot

Wheat closed lower

down.

the

FORT WORTH. Aug. 1 UP)
(USDA)-T-Cattl-e 2,200; most classes
cattle and calves steady although
somo early bids on common and
medium steers and yeorllnara on
the low side; good and choice
steers and yearlings 10.C il.BO;
beef cows C 0; fat calves 7.00-10.2-5.

Hogs 1,100; mostly 10-2-0 higher
than average; top
11.20; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.
11.10-11.2- 0; packing sows steady to
25 centg higher at 9.50-10.0-0.

Sheep 2,300; aged wetherssteady;
medium grade springlambs 9.60.

Twelve StudentsTo
Take Flight Tests

Twelve students in Big Spring's
unit of the civilian pilot training
programare scheduled to take sec
ondary flight tests Friday. Art
Wlnthelser, head of the local
branch, announcedtoday.

Students havecompleted a maxi-
mum training period of forty hours
and will go into cross country in-

struction 'after their tests ore
passed.

The list of studentsstarting on
actual flying examinations are
Glenn Aaron, Aubrey Davis, Bar-
ney Edens, Hubert Fletcher,Jack
Dulley, Raymond Plunkett, Cecil
Weaver, Max Westerman and
Thomas South all of Big 'Spring,
and three from Odessa Norman
Martin, Fltz Lee and Nell Roselius.

Boy Will
CampOn Weekend

Boy Scouts of' troop No. 7 will
leave Friday for a weekend en-
campment,possibly at Camp Louis
Farr on Spring Creek near

The boys, unable to attend coun-
cil camping activities because the
Mexican school is in session dur
ing the summer,are staging an in
dividual troop camp. The Lions
club, sponsors, have made the trip
possible.

HW

. u oh,whatapalwasPolly!

Guessthe weather had my mind muddled
because if It hadn't been for Polly, my
parrot, I'd neverhave signedup that big
businesstycoon.

Our discussion grew more heated as
the afternoon turned hotter and hotter.
When I was despairing of It all, Polly

upped and gave this life-savi- call,
"Grand-tastln'-gran-d beer-Gra-nd Prize."

Well, should
smile'thatspread

busirtess
"Sure,"

contracts,,

yesterday,

Wednesday's

Scouts

o well trained deserves our order."

Now, If you find the heat hard to beat,
get next to a chilled glassful of grand
tastin' GrandPrize. Your thirst-wi- ll .vanish
with your first stp . . . for here Is beer
truly a triumph of the brewmaster'i craft.
Grand Prize-spar- ging with grand-tastl- n'

flavor-co- mes in Keglined cansas well as
In bottles.

v

GRAN
PRIZE!
CROHD-TfiSTI- H'

C

Livestock

Living Water
ObtainedOn

'Dry' Farm
Something can be done about

farms and ranobts .under which
there Is no living water, for a wa-

ter facilities set-u- p on the Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper farm In Martin
county has demonstrated(t.

When ho bought the farm, those
who knew the country well shook
their heads. It was a good farm,
they admitted but ruefully shook
their heads. Tt has no Water."

But that situation has been
handled. Now,there Is a windmill
pumping water where there was
no water or neverwould havebeen
had not a plan been put Into effect.

A steepdam was constructedon
a small .drainage area and Im
pounded around threeacre feot of
water a considerable volume for
one farm. The windmill was in-

stalled to pump water from tho
surface tankto an overheadfilter.
Purefied, it Is siphoned Into a
reservoir and used for domestic,
stock and otheruses. The scheme
was affected by a water facilities
program extended through the co-

operative efforts of the Soil Con-

servation Service, the Farm Se
curity Administration, and thoBu-

reau of Agricultural economics.
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Here 'n There
Civil service positions recently

announced Include: junior In-
spector, signal corps equipment,
$2,000 per year; engineers (many
types), $3,800 per year; associate
engineers, $3,200; assignment en-

gineers, $2,600. Full information
may be obtained; from the civil
service examinerat the Big Spring
postoffice.

Two new teachersfor the Chalk
school have been named, to suc-
ceed those resigned. J. T. Holla-da-y

will be principal, succeeding
Otis Walls; and Willadeen Martin
will teach music, succeeding Mrs.
JamesPayne.

William Valton Laird of Stanton
has enlisted in the navy through
the Big Spring recruiting station
and has been sent to San Diego
for basic training.

Children under 16 in Howard
county who have received drivers'
licenses by special permission In-
clude Mackle Aline Roberts, 1100
Reynolds; Eddie Gene Mann, Vin-
cent; Barie Ray Fletcher, Coa-
homa; Eva JaneDarby, 1703 Gregg
street.

Ike Houston, out at the Super-Foo-d
market on the Lomesa high-

way, has a purso somebody left in
his place. He figures maybe some-
body would like to have it since It
contains money and other valua
bles.

Add to tho list of concernshik-
ing the wages of employes the
name of Barrow Furniture Co.
Those connectedwith the business
here have been given 10 per cent
increases.

Dan Conley, director of the
municipal high school bond, called
the regular weekly rehearsal for
7:15 p. m. today, slightly earlier
than usual. The band is to resume
Its place on the amphitheatrepro-
gram Friday evening after a
week's absence due to an engage-
ment at the rodeo.

With no definite word possible
until the end of the month when
all bills will be due, the financial
picture of the rodeo was an un-

known element Thursday. There
was every reason to believe, how-
ever, that the show would about
break even and possibly with a
small balanceon the right side of
the ledger. All of which means
that probably underwriters will
not be called upon to contribute.

'The Robert Hay Co. has moved
in a gravity meter crew for work
In this area. Some seven families
have beenbrought to town by the
move.

B. J. McDaniel, city manager,
and J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager,left Thursday
morning for San Antonio to con-
fer with state WPA officials In an
effort to settle definitely the scope
of the local airport projeot Mean-
while work goes on at the port

"Around 40,000 feet of drainage
pipe, ranging from six to 80 Inches,
have been ordered.

Repair work at the end of the
Powell Creek service,spillway out-
let la being done to overcome the
effect of eddying under the apron.
A heavy volume xf water p6ured
out of this spillway earlier In the
year.

It comes on good authority that
Ringling Bros, circus will pitch Its
big top, side shows, mess tent,
power station, etc, here Sept. 23
for a .one-da-y stand.'Location of
the show Is to be In the pasture
Just west of the rodeo grounds.

WomenPlan Day
Of FreakishGolf

Women's golf competition at the
Country Club Friday will follow a
freakish line not necessarilya
freakish round of playing by the
women but an odd system. Two
selected clubs will be used by each
player to make a nine-hol-e round.

Scores turned in tomorrow will
notbe counted on ringer play, now
is progressaver the Country Club
course, Mrs. Harry Stalcup an-
nounced,

Play will continue throughout
the day,

VISIT088 HERE
Mrs, H. L. Saadsfur of Winters,

aeoowpaaledby her two sons, Is.

vislUoff here this week is the-hom-e

of ber sister, Mrs. R.-- BrldweU,
IMC Gottad.
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FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE. IN TO.WNI

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
PopularHits.
FamousBands
Used"In Demonstrations

I' 75c KING'S
' I

1' PecanBrittle I
I Fresh, Sealed W g ' H
1 in Vacuum Can JF .B 0 H
I Close-O-ut . . . .i.?a i. m ew f H

FEEMMNT
.LAXATIVE
ZbC flgftc
Size . JL

63c
Size

I 1

j

'

Box 40

Clothes Pins
i a m
V Q fi I
JJH tJ for Ut B

BANANA SPLIT jj

BIS0D0L
(MtwniM

ALL-PURPO- SE

49' ST. 3&

For A CarefreeSummer

JUSSY
DEODORANT

CREAM

TWICE tho usual quantity
Regular ?1 size

50c

lssssssrssH

Fried Chicken, .Cream Gravy
Salad, Potatoesand Fresh

Vegetables
Coffee, Tea or Milk

All the Hot Rolls You
Can Eat

--

6 fr 25c

tmrnt.

.

1

4)

FULL

m Unwed

rolls
portaited at
eer SUra
btrsterstdftra
FULL REf WW!

IBM

m r

Used srsry 1 to 8 days it
and0 Stops

8 under arm f
odor...

S Not irritating to average

skin...
Can be used right alter
shaving...

e Harmless to drsssea It
used as directed. .

0 No wa!Ung to dry...

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

?&"0 UcctMcAm
i

With the purchaseof every regulardollar jar

(3,12 on.) of Luxurh Beauty Cream will ho

included a regular dollar box (3.S8 om.) of

Luxuria Face Powder, Choice of

Faee Powder thadea,

PHONE 490 122 E. 2ND

I PAN A
50c TOOTH PASTE

Milk of Magnesia
50c Pint

MOXX
Size Tube (limit d

WOODBURY
iOe FACIAL (limit

FILM
OnspsMd

psrspiratlon

Banishes

35c
eddf

three latter-ia- g

50

SupyesltorlM
POTTLE 12

3X

Shampoo
S Ox. Bottle

39c

$1
LUCKY
TIGER

Hair Tonic

-- S Yd.

.SURGICAL
GAUZE

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Battle 100

av

MODESS

3

7

Of

AC
L$ex12...25e,

2S
rNOXZIlW

SKIN
CREAM

Prince Albert
Half andHalf
Velvet or
Union
Leader

Voleno

1AA

r r,fp

. .. .

wfJfitmjTiiIfrSm

& Walk-Eas-y Foot Balm h
fi& and WALK-EAS- Y R

FOOT POWDER ig
CcSN Both RtgmtarSt'! CN

BOTH AQa vrfScI

tJ.S.P.

SHAVEN
CREAM

SOAP

REFUHB

OnyplMtyflhw!.

X jT FKat. SC

feLYCIRINWISr??1

Prl0ttl0ti

IVA&

LrttSggfcv

BLUE
BLABESjsea

I 25e MIFFIM
All-Whit- e. K

25cKAI0 a ,
Shdc-Whl-ta I

Shoe-Whi-te IU
ENERBINE flfl
Whitaner ,u

WHITE
VASEMNE

Luge fcJar. . 10
CAL-RIHE- X aq,
$tCaputea

FEL80L QQe
15Powder?,w
ASTMMIOJI3- 3-

MURINE

lot tke Eyes

12. . 49'
"IMfE iMKet
ISe Value Q(
Decorated

ALARM CLICK

'Ring 419
Accurate. "

KITCHEN TOWELS

ISc Value 4 4.

50 BOOK
HATCHES

Sftckl Q
.it (hdf . O

TOBACCO SPECIALS!

CIGARS
Lovera, Sottas
H.W. F,
Box of i no
80 l.UO

A4

I I

ss

'c

CASTGR
GIL

16'

SUCCESSWHITE
SHOE SOAP

cx&itnu
Whiltml 23c

GULF
FLY SPRAY'
rorr M6
CAN . ffl

ANEFRIN FOR
HAY FEVER

Analftle AA.NaialJM 9B
WHITE

Miitial Oil
FULL 99c

Tyton
RUBBER
GLOVES

SarGrlp
FMth . . .23

DEXTRI- -

MALT0SE

Wo havea
stock ot Veterikary
sappUes.

UJS. Gor.
Formula 83, O OC
3eX ...... 0S4U
Dip
Qt.

Bone Oil
GiL ......

,49c
1.49

1

I

PHONE IK.

U50 Land "

Baskets !
Mexican wovea

I of finest caln. 98
by 10 Inches,
spoons, forks, I
etc, only

89c I

'HOSS-TO- T

TOILET
TISSUE

3513
tee

HINKLE
PILLS

v
25

feARBONiH
White Shoe
CLEANER

Won't Rub Offl
UHIT e

J) . . IVi
PINT
IROGE1

PEKOX.MJJL

V
(UWT2)

25c Si

I

...

I

PEPS0DENT

TOOTH
PASTE

19c

I

:l

:.
.ri

50c Sue
GOLDEN

PEACOCK
lleick Ctiia

39c

SUB Sue

PMAULVI
EAU HE QUININE

4 ounce

IHAMPOO

Attention Farmersand
Ranchers

complete PeerlessScrew
Worm-

:.!

H

lc

plus

Remedy, &
sUo U7C

WsJko
Tablets 07.1.00 etxe .... Of
Fly Repslleat aA 1

UB Globe.., 09C
BUek Xf
Serum, de,,. wC
Pink Kye
Serum, do

W

v

BOo .,,.,

C

PRESCRIPTIONSIs52
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PAGE SIX

ForsanResidents
Te Vote On Trustee

FdnSAN, Aug. 31 (Spl)-- An

"straw vote" wlll.be held
at the Forum school building Aug.
28 from 4 to 6 p. m, for' election
of a trustee to fill the vacancy

3MQHHI
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and

PararK

caused by the Sam
Rust

Although the vote wilt un-

official, expected that the
county board will officially ap-
point the person receiving the
greatestnumber votes.

Other board members
Branhamand Shaw.

container droonlnrr Wntnr
and, fuels from airplaneshas been
developed India, says the de-
part commeroe.
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HERE'S A HAPPY FOfc YOU

When the hoat't .rofroih younolf with a sparkling
and frosty glass either ADMIRATION Coffee
Tea iced.

Famous the South-ove- r for rich and mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION Coffoo Iced helps maintain tho vitality
that necessary you warm days.

ADMIRATION Toa proparod only from young,
tender and toa loaves, giving you do--'

t

.

Itcious summer beverageunexcelled for restoring pep.
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SACRAMENTO, Calif., 31.
UP) JanValtin, author of the book
"Out of tho Night," applied formal-
ly to Governor Olson Wed-
nesdayfor pardon step In
his fight against deportation to
Germany.

Tho former
wroto the governor that pardon
would help him realize dream to
establish permanent home In
America'and would "also frustrate
nazi and communist efforts to de-

liver mo to Hitler's headsmanfor
having become on Implacable' for
of totalitarian methodsof

Valtin, who made the applica
tion under his real name, Richard
Julius Herman Krebs,was convinc
ed In Los Angeles In 1020 of assault
With deadly weapon on a'ahop--
itccper. He was paroled from Ban
Quentln"after serving'three
of sentencoi.

bill pending beforecongress
to permit him to remain in this
country,

To
On

FORSAN, Aug. 21 Supt
P. D. Lewis begins his third year's
work with tho local school system
with tho opening of classes Sept,

Tho school's first trial of the
Bystem begins at the

same time.
Lewis, who holds BJV. degree

from Baylor university and ALA.
from Colorado university, has had

years experience In school

to create the new grade, spe
cial test win given, the first
flvo grades, promoting advanced
students and retaining others. No
additions havo been made to tho
faculty. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, pri
mary instructor, will teach the
first two grades. She has BJV.
degree from Southwestern.

faculty membersare C. B.
Connally, high school principal.
B.S. from Sul Ross; GebhardMar
tin, B.S., NTSTC; Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, B.A, Baylor; Cagle JHunt,
B.A, Hardln-Slmmon- s; Barnett
Hinds, gradeschool principal, BJL,
McMurry; Margaret Jackson,B.A.,
McMurry; 11a Bartlett, B.S., Sul
Ross;Mrs. Caglo Hunt, B.A,

Mrs. Bill Conger,
B.S., Sul Ross; Mrs. GebhardMar
tin, BS NTSTC.

Paulino Morris, B.A McMurry;
Dan McRae, B.A. and M. A, Aus-
tin Teachers;Dorothy Casey, B.S.,
Texas Eleanor Martin, B.A.,
NTSTC.

camera designedly the coast
survey, department of commerce,
photographs130 square miles In
one exposure.

KEEP AT IT f THAT
WILL BUY A WHOLE ROLL
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What a buyI And wbat a toilet tissuet .

NorthernTissue isbetter becauseit's softer. And
It's softer becauseit's madeof "Fluff" . . . one of the
downiest',softest!most absorbent of substances!

NorthernTissue isa blessing to rectal sufferers!
It's saferfor youngsters,tool

Don't delay Buy Northern Tissue and saw,
TODAY ... at your dealer's.
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JanValtin
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Try SomethingNew And Different

To BreakMonotonyOf Breakfast
By SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Fcaturo ticrvlco Wtltor

Toujn often step up family
food interest especially In sum-
merby changing your breakfast
routine. Tho regular fare (orange
julco, bacon and eggs, buttered
toast) hasa tendencyto wear thin
If followed for months on end.

An assortmentof breakfast spe-
cials Is' also an aid to nutrition.
And what a break for the.budget
whon you slip In aomo of the eco-
nomy foods)

-
For a change, bring on tho

CEREAL IN CAKES, browned
and offered aa a partner for
poached, scrambled or fried eggs.
Pour hot cooked cereal Into molds

pound baking powder cans aro
splendid. Cool, unmold, cut into
half-Inc-h slices, sprinkle with flour
and a dash of salt and brown
quickly on both sides In fat heated
In frying pan. Thcro will be some
calls for syrup and melted butter
or strained honoy to go with this
breakfast hit Fresh apple sauce
or peach Jam make other topper
suggestions. Tour choice will have
to depend upon your kitchen sup-
ply and how far tho family will
let you get off tho beaten path.
For moro substantial breakfast
cakes mix chopped cooked meat,
fish or crumbled cooked bacon into
tho cereal andproceed as directed

Time permitting for both prep-
aration and eating, CHEESE
OMELET with a Jelly top spread
will surely arouse breakfast con-
cern. To servo 4, beat 4 egg yolks,
with 1--4 cup milk,. 1 teaspoon bak-
ing powder, one-thi- rd teaspoon salt
and 1 tablespoon melted butter.
Lightly mix in 4 beatenwhites and
'pour into buttered 'frying pan.
Sprinkle with 2 cup gratedcheese
and cover. Cook slowly 10 min-
utes over low heat Uncover and
place in moderatoly slow oven for
five minutes. Carefully turn onto
heated platter and surround with
Browned apple rings. Quickly
spread top of omeletwith 1--S cup
currant or plum Jelly beatenwith
a fork. Cut in wedges to serve.

-- Something new in coffee rings Is
WASHINGTON CIRCLE. It calls
for peaches, fresh or canned. Mix
2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 3 tablespoons sugar,1 tea-
spoon grated orangerind, 1--3 tea-
spoon salt, 1 egg, beaten, 1 cup
milk and 4 tablespoons fat, melted.
Pour into a greased ring mold or'
a round or square cako pan.
Spread the top with 1 cup sliced
peaches mixed with 1--4 cup dark
brown sugar, 1--3 cup raisins, 1--4
teaspoon salt, 1--2 teaspoon grated
lemon rind and 3 teaspoon cin-
namon. Bake 30 minutes in a
moderateoven. As soon as re-
moved from tho oven brush top
with melted butter. Serve warm.

Meaning Of Letters
WCTU Explained

During the recent rodeo parade
the question was asked by many
onlookers: "What does WTCU
mean?"We are glad to answerand
give some information about it

The letters WCTU stand for the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, one of the earliest temper
ance organizations In the United
States. It was organized In Cleve-
land, Ohio, April 1874, the organi
zation growing out of what was
known as the "Woman's Crusade,"
which took place-- in December of
the previous year at Hillsborough,
unio. or that memorable crusade
(started by 70 women going to the
saloons of that town asking the
keepers to dsicontlnue their bus-
iness). It so spread over three
states (Ohio, Indiana and Western
New York) that 450 saloons quit
business of their own accord within
three months.

The WTCU of the United Statea
at this time has more than 600,-00- 0

members. Well organized in
every state, it is also an interna-
tional organization, operative In
some 80 nations of the world. It
teaches andset forth the two fun-
damental bellofs Total abstlnance
for the Individual and prohibition
for the state,nation and the world.
(Submitted and published at the
requestof the loca WTCU).

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone080 214)4 W. 3rd

MILK IS

I A I
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H

You can buy health by the bot-
tle, cheaply and conveniently,
by ordering GIIADE-- A MILK
from Hank McDanlel'a Dairy or
at your favorite grocery,

Hank McDaniel
DAIRY

First la Quality
AM Cows la Herd TB sjU

Banc's TU4 )
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Tho monotony of tho familiar
breakfast Juices Is relieved by
serving with Ico In the house-
hold's newest and sleekest
glasses.
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GRAPE JAM
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RevivalSet
At Fairview

FAHIVIEW, Aug. 3L A revival
meetingwill start at Fairview Frl
day night, with the Rev. J. C.
Cook doing the preaching.'

' a
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Baulch and,

family of Sweetwater visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baulch,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Newton of
Anson are visiting their daughters,
Mrs. Jeff Grand and Mrs. Haskell
Grant

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley have
returned from a trip to Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mra. Amos Williams of
Qoree ore visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Grant

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hammock
and children of Roacoe visited rel
atives hero over the weekend.

Mrs. W. N. Ely of San Angelo
Is visiting her Bister, Mrs. J, O.
Hammack, this week.

Soven Brothers In COO

PROVO, Utah Civilian Conser-
vation Corps authorities here are
consideringnaming tho local camp
"Christen Camp," after its most
enthuslostlo and tenacious family
of enrollees. Don, Roy, Jess,Paul,
Russell andErnest Christen have
kept the family representedin the
camp ever since it waff organized.
Another brother, Grant enrolled
recently.

FOR THE PROMOTION
OF BETTER HEALTH-GREAT- ER

STRENGTH! jJffitlj Wfl,
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Heinz

Ma

AIRWAY COFFEE,..:
Canterbury

Uptons Tea
Liptons

Grape Juice
Llbbs
PineappleJuice

Wheat
Peas

t :

Gold

Graham Crackers

Comfort Tissue

Camay Soap
GranulatedSoap

..

.j

Brown

Tea

Tea

ii

WhiteMagic

Thrift
Blackeye

B0 or.

4 oz.2 Cans

Boyal
Purple

Pirates

Popped

Fancy Sweet

Pkg.

Harper House, Fine Salad

Each

Belle

2 Lb,
Jar

1--4 Lb,
Pkg. .,
1--4 Lb.

"! Pkg. .,
1--2 Lb.

" Pkg. .

for

13 Or.
'Can .

Vita

1
..
2

4

4

.r,i. . j

Pears .Si

Jell-We-ll

J?-N-ut Butter

XunchMeatK.rdU.d.Lb,25c

Loaf Meat..SSJU..

BoBed

Weiners"

Ay Tpu Saw It Tin

Honesty Of News
Agencies Praised

Aug. 2L American
Press are fairest
and finest news and
news disseminating agencies In
the world, Lowell Mellett, admin-
istrative aid to President Roose-
velt says'In an article written for
the Issue of the Atlantic

Mellett says that press associa

c"N

Su-Pu-rb

4

Bugrar

Quart LiOC

4H oc
Pkg.

315 ox.

Lb.

No.
Cans

Roll
Family Pack

Bar

24 ox
Pkg.

15c

25c

25c

31c

Bleach... 1UC

or J 1 ClPk,Wt' 'Pudding
Beverly

St"1

45C

17c

36c

Doneletw

In Herald

BOSTON,
Associations the

gathering,

September
Monthly.

lj

WK

Peas

15c
24c
47c

10c

25c

14c
29c
22c
19c

18c
in

14c

or Franks

5c

Quality

Skinless

29c

Lb.

1

..:

..Lb.

Sweet

ArkansasConcords

Basket

14c

25c

Seedless

Corn . . . .,.,. .

Peas
Yams .

Onions

Cabbage...

Potatoes

Potatoes
Limes . .

JJPSr

19c

Bologna..K.:...,i.b.

Cheesea.t.Longhom

Star Mellow
Cooked Ready to
aad Serve , . LB.

tions and the American hadlo have
seta standardof truthful reporting
that has caused reports to t
believed, and nothing excepta sud-de-n

change to dishonestycan take
that advantageaway from them.

Fivo-da- y forecast are made by,
theVeatherbureau,departmentof
commerce, each and

THE HEAT'S

REFRESHING
Admiration

KID COFFEE andTEA
Beadsof perspiration
with Admiration . . . Tho thor-momot-or

roading may bo up bur
will bo down

whon you boat tho hoat with a
frosted glass of sparkling, ro--
freshing Admi-

ration I cod Cpf-fo- o

or Toa.

FIRS?
g n

FLAVOR!

ftBV dBBV

Im $ M M

mjyV
6

""im

Box

Quart

Gelatin

..

GRAPES

Thompson
2 Lbs.

Red
Malagas 2 Lbs.

English

their

esday

your

..twra.

B00 mw
860

health and
vigor stall

gtt ... sssan.
tial healthy
slln and
ant for tha health
of tha tyes.

4

&

BsCiSkCk.

IT 51 iliVM.

Colorado 4
' 2 Lbs. 15c

Texas ' 4 Lbs. 19c
4 Lbs.

Fresh
'Colorado

1.Burbonka

'"a''Cobblers

A

Lb.

Lbs.

10 Lb..
Mexican f t.r.,.T. S,M Aox J(J.

Sunldst Size

LEMONS Doz.25c

(flStTl

II

BEEF ROAST

PICNICS Armour's

ON

diiappoar

tomporaturo

19c

EntnlUI o

o
Import,

Slice

"

lb,

mMmm

Dry SaltBacon

WITH OF FOR 24c

5 FOR 25c

,e3T57jXyLBBi

ml nwsm

KJVBH

13cu15c!P
KaralUC

Yellow 15C

5 17c
19c

IfmXmmW

3Y2C

P 1 1 d ,
troa,

bonas and
" oy promot.

ho bttfar use of
calcium and phot--
pnwous . . Mn.
tal to normal
growth.

22c
Lb. 16c

Sliced BaconSr Lb. 27.

SUced BaconMrfnr.T Lb. 35c

Ba m APURCHASE ROLLS

27c
Hw IbbII SIHk yfL

4--fmROLLS

m



av You fw It In The neraki

Two Month Duck Season
PromisedBy Government

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. UP)
America's 7,600,000 licensed hunt
era got official assurancetoday Of
a open seasonon duoka this
fail, along "with welcome word
from the fish and wildlife service

achat Full, Choired Fooling to
after 'eating and drinking usually
comca with iacld Indigestion and
heartburn. Havo ADUA. Tablets
handy, they contain Bismuth and
Carbonatesfor quick relief. Tour
druggist,has them, Cunningham&
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Drug Co. adv.

Contains Vltamla B-- l,

'fir AS--

i" j- f NK

-- fa"ja ":v

as '

s

Ask For Sally Ann by

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaaaNBasl
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Carrots
Cobbler

Potatoesio19
Mllnot or Blchwip Filled

Milk 3 Igo. or

Soar or Dill

PICKLES

PRUNES Sr2I2Sc
NORTHERN
TISSUE . , 4

Armour's Vcgetole

SHORTENING

SHOULDER

Pork
Roast
lb. lie

REX
SLICED

Bacon
lb. 25c

that the waterfowl population had!

moro than doubled since 1035.
The interior department's1941

regulations for shooting migratory,
game birds, announcedyesterday,
permit northern sportsmento' take

the blind! first, on October 1.
Two other broad lateral ones,

stretching east-we-st and having
the same general expectationsfor
the advanceof duck hunting weo
ther, were assignedlater opening
dates.The seasonwill, start In the

m.

intermediatetone October 16, arid
1,
A

Plus Calcium and Iron bers

77

A'

15

A'&vt -

last

8;

Name At Tour Grocers

7

.

Fruit
Stand

Sunldst432 Size

Blackeyo

PEAS

Bunch 3c

6 small cans19c
Can

Qt. 15c

Htt Hk H H taW

aHav7maiaaaMi

Oregon Fresh

When Bought With
Rolls 24c 1 Roll lc

! 65c

Imperial

SUGAR

IS

BETTER

on November 2 tn the southern
slates.

A y season,and a big Wmit
of 10 again was set for ducks, but
dove hunterasaw their shootingpe-

riod 'trimmed to a maximum of 43
days. .The 15-da-y seasonfor wood-coc-k'

was continued.
The regulations continue to bar

the use of bait or live decoys, and
In addition prohibit tha use of
cattle, horses,or mules,as blinds.
Huntera may use shotgunsnot
larger than 10 gauge, and repeat
ing and automatlo guns must be
plugged to tales no mora than
three shells.

Duck and Goose shooting hours
remain the same sunrise to 4 p.

Dovo hunters,may start gunning
early, In soma areason September

but their game will ba limited.
drastlo reduction in tha shooting

aeason for mourning doves was or
dered, a survey showing tha num

of these birdswero "decidedly
unsatisfactory." The seasons''were
reducedto a maximum of 43 days,
againstshootingperiodsaa long as

days In somo areaslaat year.
Shooting hours .for mourning

(turtle) doves, whlts-wlnge- d doves,
woodcocks, band-taile-d pigeons, and
rails and galllnules (other than
coots) were not changed. They are'
sunriso to sunset.

No changeswero made In the
length of the woodcock hunting
seasons, the shortenedseasons of

days. Introduced In 1010, being
continued because, the announce
ment said, tho woodcock popula
tion had not recovered from the
severslosses in stormsduring 1910,

The regulations, however, .made
several important revisions from

year, including:
A closed season onWilson snipe,

commonly known as jacksnlpe; a
limit on canvasbackand

ruddy ducks, formerly limited to
legalizing.the shooting and ion

of one wood duck in Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Kentucky, Mis-

souri, Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Tenn-
essee, Georgia, Alabama, Mississ-
ippi, Arkansas,Louisianaand Tex-
as.

Unmarried Canadians earning
$1,200 annually pay a flat rate of

per cent on gross income, the
department of commerce- says.

Shop. . . . .

ROBINSON'S
Garden- Fresh

and Vegetables
EVERY DAY!

Doz. 19c

Lb. 4c

Baker's

Coconut

LSSSSSaVT'V'fJ 10c

Calumet

BakingPowder
lLb.

, 17c

UllVE
kGMEHTRATEl

SUPER SUDS

mm
VEL

CRYSTAL
WHITE

'Uwisby Sea

We Redeem Coupons
On These Items

ChoiceBeef 7 Cut

STEAK:....;,.. Lb. 23c

Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT... Lb. 29c
-

Number 1 Side

SALT PORK Lb. 21c
Choice Beef T-Bo-ne

STEAK; Lb. 35c

TUg Iprlnr HeraM, Bfg iprfeg TW, Thuwday,AttgiMt W, 1M1 PAXM llfM
Fun With Flowert

Make Your Flower Decorations
Look Cool And Summery Now

I I l
I I a,

I ? yi . i i floor, nrrAndAmatrir. I II

awgptHlb15
By FRANCESJ0NE3

No. 1 Floor vases filled with
green and grain look oool In the
summer time. As for thoso big
floor vases thoy aren't hard to
find. Put that roally lovely, deep,
old fashionedumbrella stand to
work. If you ore at a loss for good
looking foliage try a few stocks of

corn. You'll ba amazed to aeohow
truly decorative It is. Pull it up
roots and all pull' off the eating
ears If you want-a- nd uso the
foliage for decoration. Fill , the
umbrella atand with deep, cool
water.

No. 3 Anothersummerythought
for your vacationcottage is to use
a wastebasketas a cornervase.A
road map (memento of a pleasant
summertrip) Is pastedon the old
waste basket and shellacked for a
permanentfinish. Dry grain (we
have used barley) fills tha basket
with airy grace. You will find
sheaves of wheat or rye aro Just
aa attractive. I havealso used the
wild sea oats which grow along
our ocean coastwith equally good
effect Long pine branchea are
additional possibilities.

No. 3 At a' rustic cottageor in
a simple country house you'll find
nothing better looking or moro
practical us a flower container'
than an old c.ipper or brasskettle.
In tho above sketch severalstalks
of cannashavebeencut andplaced
in the hearth side bucket. Their
foliage is so decorative that they
need no arranging. The colorful
blooms yellow, orange, and red are
really stunning. Why is It that
we've never appreciated these
striking plants for house decora-
tion? Even without flowers the

Hoyt's Compound,
Truly .Remarkable

Texas Claims
It Regulated My Bowels,
Corrected a Nervous Con
dition, Ended Indigestion,
This Aged Fort Worth
ResidentTells.

Seventy-Year-O-ld Mr. X T. Brown,
305 Mills St, Ft Worth, Texas,
states: "For 20 years I suffered
with constipation and Indigestion

FbSfflC HiBaaaaVj
EJbbv4skC ;.?H-:-- ,

hbbbblyKp'l; SsflsaaaaaawJ

BLaaaaMpVaCM'-aaaaaa-

HHK9HESsiHHi
MB. J. V. BBOWX

which seemed to get worse each
day. I had a dull, lazy, feeling,,
spots before my eyes, and severe
dizzy spells. Indigestion became
to bad that all I ate would sour in
my stomach, followed by gas
pains, belching and bloating. X

lost weight
"I'm glad Z tried Hoyt's, for now

my bowels are regular and nor-
mal. Other discomforts have dis
appeared,-- Including my nervous
condition. I have gained! weight,
and am indeed, a new man. I eat
without distress, I sleep perfectly.
Hoyt's has brought 'me good
health, for which X am most
thankful!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Eros.
Drug Stofeandby all leadingdrug-
gists. adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

MaatataalCwkactera
IW K. tad ,L PhaseAM

II

BOTH
CunnuigluuM & Pkilipc

Store Are

.Gractfujxrain op dried
Araww'tor a smart

leaves will serve you In Rood stead
for Interesting: .foliage effects.
(Distributed by Esquire Features.
Inc. Reproduction strictly

Cannaefa

Man

SBaaaaaaV

GraysonCounty
CourthouseNow
'PossumHome

SHERMAN, Aug. 21 P Ground
floor office workers In the Grayson
county building have started a
campaign against possums, sine
several three-quart-er srown ro.
dents havo beencaptured ther In
the past 10 days.

"I have the feeling all tha time
that someone la looklnn- - or mv
shoulder,"declaredJessWall, Jus-
tice of the peace.

For highway Patrolman a T.
Avery, the thing came to a head
Sunday, when he attempted to
start his car parked on the south
side of tha Plata. From under tha
hood cams shrieks, mrowls ana
possum swear words. One of tha
rodents had becomo Involved in'
the fan belt

Avery turned him loose on the
oounty building grounds,where ha
was seen by.several other oarsona
Sunday.

Hauls Halzllp, county building
superintendent sold hawas mvstl.
fled by tha sudden descentof tha
rodents on tha building. One em
ploye, mindful of tha well known

BIO SPHINO STEAM
LAUJSTORY

M Tears la Laundry Service
XfcC. Holdsclaw. Prop.
CTBST CLASS WORK

OaH 17

EAT AT THE

Club ' Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HK. putts MAKES wwscmM&m 1

W9m AtJuervuuH
obugatad

'1!aiB'N1,

FlIOUR

63e
ft.

SLICED Lb. 25c
Longhorn

CHEESE 22c
SALT JOWLS.......Lb.
Baby Beef

CHOICE ROAST...!.. Lb. 22c
Fancy

SEVEN STEAKS Lb. 25c

Fancy &

CATSUP 14 Oz. 15c

Son Spun

SALAD DRESSING ..Pts,23c

GRAPEJUICE ....... 24c

Flavors

.FLAVOR 3Forl4c
Asst. Colors

KLEENEX...... 200Sheets13c

PIntos

BEANS 14c

POST BRAN... Large 14c
Bed ft White
CLEANSER .....5c

Weddlag

OATS Large 23c

partiality of possums for damsoa
plums, remarked that possibly the
animais naa Domical asr, rat an.

It was believed by Mr. HaUlIp
and soma others that the animate
came up the street from Post Oak
creek at night, and made for the
greenery and shrubs about the
county building. There they He
during the day, kibitzing through
the reoessedwindows at the work
of tha county emlpoyes,

Wolraa HBBfry la MUsoarl
LINN, Mo. Osage oounty form-

ers who have lost livestock to
wolves are planning .a drive to
stamp out the predators. Forty
atockmenhavepetitionedtha Inter-
ior to, send a federal
trapper to tha county and tha stats
conservationcommission has prom
ised to pay one-thir- d tha cost

H

Super Food Market
Ob Top Of rid

PURELARD
Fresh Stock
Bring Bucket lb. AaCC

Post Bran Flakes
10o
Value 'T.Tf--- 1 8c

Asst 9C
24 ok. Jar aCtjC

YeUow lb. DC

Treated A JC

ftsfeamaa ft ata
landed (una weighing m mm aa
1,800 poundsand above test feat in
leagth.

To ntteva COLDSMisery of
UQCTO

TiAW VM666MOSTE OHOM
SAL".Tat

a- a
T.biltWt

Tommlo's Smoke Ho
Shlae Parlor ?

AS Kowa and Magaataea rgr
i OgareHea

CoM Soft Drinks & Oa4 mt
next uoor

Oh Lamcsa

Reg. 25a
Box .... Wltf

Juaio Ql -

24 OB. Ja ...... C

LEMONS .

Large (
EYeah ,,.., Doz. Ie7t

Guar, to Cook lt.1C

Bake Day , 48 lbs.

FLOUR.... B:patent24lbs. l.UeJ

JAMS
Nice

Vybiteor

BinderTwine

COTJCHf

Highway

23c
PeanutButter

PINTO

. t

1 HcLd maa -- "acP :
HH siaasaasasaaasaiaBaB. m&

.

IMLMliBft aaai ssssH H Th" MM1 SuperFood SlarketaInthe USA . , AH lade-. A
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Drip taperlalCane 5I , 2c SUGARlo . 1

lbs. WaaSTiai SforS i
. ! .. ... 4

Tall Horn

BACON......

..Lb.
12i2c

Bed White

,

Bed & White

Qts,
Asat.

JEL

OJR.C.

3 Lbs.

Size

Crystal

Size

department

ONIONS

Commercial

Clrara

ewieway

DREFT

'

BEANS

mumA

i "

lb.

aaiBBaBBBBBBSBilBBBaBBBBBBaBBBBaHeBaVBalBBBBlSBBBBBVBsBBBVH

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 14c

Sunldst

LEMONS ...:...,....Doz. 19c

Malagas - v

GRAPES....;... Lb.7i2c
ORANGES ,,.Doz.l2c
Iceberg

LETTUCE ? 5c

Baal

CANVAS GLOVES ,10c
MILK.. ;.. SmallSize 04c

SOAP ....". , Giant Size 04c
Individual Size

TOMATO JUICE 6 For 25c
Bed Ss White

RICE 2 Lbs. 18c
Full Quarto

PICKLES Sours,Dills 15c
SHee or Gnetfeed

PINEAPPLE No. lFI He

i- -("
1

W1
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Editorial - -
Conservation Needs
Attention"NOW

The Boll Conservation Service,
following; a statewidesurvey, es-

timate that llttlo more than 71

per cent of the state' "acreageU

Buffering from boU erosion.
To most people, unfortunately,

this'alarmingfact Is viewed only
with a degree of abstract con-

cern. It Is, reason most folks, a
problem for the farmer and the
rancher, and they hope those
two classes can work It out.

But resultsof this sort of con-

dition will not bo so abstract
Depleted and eroded soils will
not be the farmers and the
ranchers'problem alone. It will
affect every Individual lii the
tate. Regardlessof the statlstl--ca- l

advantagesIn volume by oth-

er Industries, agriculture Is still
our basic one and there Is no
Judication that this age-ol-d truth
will be altered.

In this light the erosion factor
'

becomes an Important item.

A by Root .

Chapter29

NTEB dBEELEY MORRIS
'Once I nearly, got a job, not a

good one, but a Job,'' Carol went
oiu "A managerwho had seen my
performanceIn Green Apples and
'bad liked me. I got as far as a
week's rehearsals. That was all.
Morris heard about it and I was
fifed.

"There was nothing for me in
Tndnn then and so I came back.
;i changed.'my name to Carol Blan-- 1

ton again so that Morris couldn't
find me, couldn't, spoil my chances
'with the managershere if he still
waited, to. And I was afraid he

T the pavements here
lor, 'months. I did get a few
'chancesto read for parts, but I

H no badlv. And I had had no
experience. I couldn't tell them
'about, Green Apples. I had to say,

at No." No experience at all.' Then
on day I saw In the, paper that
Clint Bowers was going to do

GreenApples. All of a sudden it
came to me., There was a part I
could, do. Jeff, you saw what that
crltlo ead In Manchester. And
Greeley Morris never came to

America for any of his plays. He
would nover know If tho girl who
played Dlna was Leila Gray. I

,. . . nrettv desperatethen.
There was no money left, none at
all. Well, it was worth the chance
and I took It." -

She studied ner imgerups in-

tently. "You know the rest I got
Oie lob and the day we opened I

j neard that he was to be here.
'"I didn't know what to do at

firsts And then, I thought....no
was only to be hero that one night
and, If he shouldn't see me, if he

should go oh to Hollywood with-

out" knowing I had to make
Alice play that one night

"I did It I pretendedmy voice
was gone, and then, when you had
gone to' the'theater, Halla, then I
rememberedthe pictures in front
of the Colony, and I knew It

wouldn't work. He couldnt help
seeingthat big picture of me plas-

tered there,'and he would know.

It would he better If I played.

u.fe. . wouldn't say anything,
maybeI.could ke'ep hfm" from say-

ing anything. You and Tommy
came in wnen x was vomymw-i- ,

the theater to say that I'd be

there. You didn't believe me, I
could see that But I.... I couldn't
explain.

"I wrote the note when I was

alone In my dressing room and
after It was'written I didn't know
what to do with It I kept asking
myself if it- was worth while to

plead, with blm or if I should Just
keen stUl and take my chance.
Even after' the play I was still

, muddled, up. I didn't know what
to do, Ana men, suaaemy, w

sick. The kind of sick when you

think, you're dying and nothing
matters at alL I forgot about that
note and Greeley, Morris and my

about everything butr Job, iorgot
fretting home and Into bed. That
waV all. Tho next thing I knew I
wis In Bellevue."

' " She sank on the couch and cov-

ered her face with her hands.

After a moment. Jeff said, 'ow
you think it was Greeley Morris
Lk, rind to kill you. Carol?"

ut -- t don't know. At first I
Jtd. When we met that morning
la, Bowers' office and he pretended

st to know me, when he said
tswtt he' had never heard of Lee
Orey. then I thought he was the

" MM.But the next night when-
- Kve

' sms murdered,he wasn't even In

Um theater. And then....then I
'fcsiew it couldn't be. he."

Carol, why were you calling'
,. at his hoieiT wnen

the phone?"
ti riy ainted when I rec--

Ml'il vour voice."
?Hfliere was Crowley, when you

. T Crowley Tault
t bad gone but tor a 'walk and

wi.-- ' with me. And suddenly

t be to talk to Morris. I had to

M out what he was going to do.
nSia'twant him to tell the police

ftmt lm Gray, the way he'd tell
fc H'wuld sound,,,.If anyone

3 WM tW police or Mr. Bowers or
yeM, I wanted to do it"

What business would stand by
Idly and submit to .a condition
which amounted to the steady
deteriorationof 71 per cent of Its
capacity to produce? The an-

swer, as concerns any institu-
tion with hopes of perpetuation,
is obvious.

Applied to the basic Industry
of agriculture, there Is no rca-.so- n

for permitting a condition to
exist which oventually would un-

dermine tho ability of the Indus-
try to produce profitably.

Like all other collective prob-
lems, the solution to this roots
In solution of individual prob-lom-s.

It must start with this
farmhand this ranch. It must
spread over conservation dis-

tricts, over counties and even-
tually over tho state. This is a
Job that has long needed doing,
and it is high time that we aro
getting about it more seriously
than over-before-.

MADE UP TO KILL
Kolloy

rounded

"But
you..,."

frSiStl

If Crowley was with

"I managed to loss him In the
crowd and sneak Into a corner
drugstore without him seeing me.
When I camo out he was running
back and forth on Madison Ave-

nue looking for me."
Jeff said ruefully: "If Crowley

had only reported that he had lost
track of you at, that corner, and
at that 'time, we would have
known you were Lee Gray. Be-

cause I traced the coll to that
drugstore." '

"He was so embarrassedat los-

ing sight of me that T knew he'd
never mention It to Peterson."

"The lug!"
Carol smiled faintly. "He didn't

even know I had been In that
drugstore: he couldn't have
thought it would have matterea
I was only gone a minute. I knew
tho number and as soon as Jen
answered'I hung up and ran out
I was afraid you had recognized
my voice, Jeff."

"You only said one word. But If
I had It would have saved you a
lot of trouble and worry."

"Yes. Oh, I've almost told you
all this....a thousandtimes. But
I couldn't"

"Why, Carol?"
Her eyes found Steve's and

there was a glistening of quick
tears In them. "Steve. I didn't
want Steve...."

He was beside her then, shewas
in his arms, sobbing- - Into his shoul-
der. "It was such a nasty thing,
all of It So horrible, not like what
I wanted for Stevo and me. I
'was ashamedof it And I was
afraid of what Steve would do II
I told him about Greeley...."

The white lines around Steve's
mouth tightened like little bands,
drawing it into a hard silt. 'Tm
going to be glad to see Mr. Mor-
ris."

"Steve!" Carol's face was ash-
en. "Steve, that's why I've been
quiet! That's why I've kept all
this Inside me! I didn't want you
and Morris to....Oh, Steve, you
mustn't see him! Something will
happen, Steve, somethingwill hap
pen If you do, and well.. ..wen
lose each other, Steve!"

She turned to Jeff. She was cry
ing. "Jeff, don't let Morris come
here! You don't need to see him
now. I've told you everything.
I'va explained it all to you! He
doesn'thave to come, does he?"

"Yes, Carol," Jeff, said gently.
"You see, we want Morris to ex-

plain a few things now."
"Then.. ..then moke Steve go

before he comes. Don't let him
....Oh I'm afraid for Steve! He
mustn't see Greeley Morris, he
mustn't...."

We heard the elevator come to
a eroanfnestou. oulck footsteps In
the hall outside, and then the im-

patient rapping at the door. Jeff
turned tho key in the lock. Peter-
son stepped to one side as, the
door opened, and Greeley Morris
preceded him into tne room.

Anoiner oiory
In a voice monotonous with

fatigue and so low that at times
Petersonhad to lean forward to
hear her, Carql retold her story
almost word for word. Only ,onee-di-

he interrupt her. "London,
huh? So that accounts for the
blank between the time you left
Bait Lake City and turned up here
In New York. We were working
on that now, Miss BUnton. He
nodded curtly and she went on,
occasionally glancing furtively at
Greeley Morris as if she feared,
despite Steve's reassuring near
ness, he might rise and start to-

ward her. But Morris hardly
moved during the long recital ex-

cept to light a fresh cigarette.
Peterson moved to the window

when Carol had finished and stood
innklntr down into--th- e street, his
handsclasped behindhis back. At
last he turned and, facing Morris,
said abruptly, "So you knew Miss
Blanton in London."

"I knew Miss Gray in London."
"When did you first know that

Carol Blanton was to appear in
your play over here?"

"When Bowers cabled me the
names of the' cast"

When was that?"

Th Big Spring Herald
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WashingtonGoesPolling
OnQuestionOf War Entry
By JACK, STTNTfETl

WASHINGTON Congress has
gono

According to the longest mem
ory of the oldest Inhabitant, there
never was a time when the con-

gressmenwere so eagerto get tho
pulse of the electorate. Many of

them have been away from their
districts for a year or more. Pub-H-o

opinion is changing from week
to week. Election 1912 for all rep-
resentatives and. a third of the
Senate) Is Just around the corner.
A misstep now may mean politi-
cal disaster.

Bo Congress, unablo to get home
and mendthbsepolitical fences, Is
resorting totho poll.

Back In the very earliest spring,
wrote a story on one of the first

congressmento go ; It
was William T. Pholffer, repre-
sentative'of New York's sixteenth
district Dropping Into his House
seat when the fight on the Lend-Lcas-e

bill was at Its hottest Mr.
Pheiffer, .sent letters to one out
of seven of all voters In his dis-

trict He explained that ho couldn't
poll everybody but asked each re
cipient to pass the letter on to as
many personsas possiDi wno naa
not trot one. In the letter, heask
ed the voters to write him their
opinions on tho pending bill. The
letters received guided the fresh
man representativeIn his vote and
although he Is a Republican with
a passionfor governmentalecono--

CropsGoodIn
MooreVicinity

MOORE, Aug. 21 (Spl) Crop
conditions in this community con-
tinue to hold up well In spite of
dry weather.

Insect infestation is letting up
and cotton is fruiting rapidly.
Feedstuff is being harvested. A
good rain would be welcomed, but
crops will be good without addi-
tional moisture.

This year has seennew records
set In canning In this community.
Many housewives have canned200
to 400 containerswith as many as
SO varieties of food.

' The AAA and extension service
comfort making project will get
underway soon, according to Lorn.
Farhsworth, county-- HD agent
The center at Moore will serve
this and surrounding communities.

Mrs. Ray Phillips left Wednes-
day for Kansas City where Bhe
will Join her husbandwho Is em-

ployed by Walgreen Drug

Public Records
Bulldlne Permit

R. L. Edison to demolish room
and extend porch, at 609 , Gregg
street cost $200.

Filed In District Court
Jessie Lee Evans' vs. S.

Evans,suit for divorce.

'"Just before the show went Into
rehearsal."

"So you knew," Peterson snap-
ped, "that Miss Blanton was in
New York and In your play."

Moris smiled. 'Naturally. But
I didn't know that Miss Blanton
was Miss Gray."

"You have no way of proving
that?"

"Of course not"
"But you recognized her as Lee

Gray when you saw Green Apples
on' opening night?"

"Certainly."
"And yet you denied knowing

Lee Gray. Why?"
"That's fairly obvious, Isn't It?

Miss Blanton had been poisoned
on the very night of my arrival,
unfortunately. The police, appar
ently, were searchingfor someone
with a past connectionto her. I
saw no reason to offer the evi
dence of my connection with her
by explaining Lee Gray and im
plicating myself. And since Miss
Blanton seemedunanxlous to do

"So. Very pretty. And the story
Miss Blanton has Just told....was
It..,. has she been correct about
your relationship with her in
Ensland?"

"Would you expect me to ad
mit It if It were the trutn?"

"Is it?"
"That I'm a degenerate,a manl- -

ao who scares little, girls?"
"Why did Miss Blanton leave

your show?"
Steve Jumped up angrily. "Car

ol's told you why she left! Must
you drag her through all that
again? Isn't it bad enough that
she has to stay here and!..."

Peterson interrupted Win. "She
doesn'thave to stay here. She can
leave now If she wants to."

"I'll stay." Carol said quietly.
Her hand reached up to Steve,
drawing him down beside her.
"Steve. I've got to stay."

"All right Morris. Why did
Miss Blanton leave your show?"

To bo continued.
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my, he strung along with .the
Democratloadministration. ,

Started Something '
It was a lesson that hit Con

gress between the eyes. Since
then, tho number of polls taken
by members of both houses
couldn't bo listed in this short
space.

Not the least of thesesentiment
soundings has been Rep. Hamil-
ton Fish's poll of his district Mr.
Fish reported back that his con-
stituents , didn't like war. Rep.
Paul, Shafer,.Michigan Republican,
recently told tho House that In his
district, 03 per cent of tho folks
were against entry into tho Euro-
pean war.

In a way, Sen. Burton K. Wheel-
er's lato letter to the public In gen-
eral, asking that they write the
President theiropinions on wheth
er we should go Into the war (or
stay out) was nothing- but a poll.
The furorer that tho Senator'spltfa
caused in Washingtongavo rise to
a --wholesale recapitulation of
"franking privileges" as well as
charges, counter-charge-s, and a
couple of apologies.

Now comes Stephen A. Day. Re
publican representative at largo,
nam Illinois, uongressmtmuaya
poll Is probably the mostambitious
undertaken by any member of
either house to date. He addresses
his Inquiry to every member of
'Who's Who."

Sticks, By His Views
iLnciosea witn tne letter is a

penny-prepai- d pos'card. On it Is the
question: "The United States
should (1) enter the war: (2) stay
out of the war." Followlnjr that Is
a space for nameand address,with
an explanation that tho signature
is optional.

"This Is not done," saysMr. Day,
in his letter, because I havechang-
ed my views. They are the same
as they were. I merely want to
know how American leaders
stand."

Mr. Day's poll, like Mr. Wheel-
er's, went out postage free, under
the privilege of "official business."

Aside from the commendable ef-
fort on the part of congressmento
find out what the public thinks,
the story would hardly be worth
relating if it weren't that a few
pulse-take-rs of Congress the
wiseacres who sit around and
talk- of the shape of things to
come in our legislative branch--are

saying now that that
"franking privilege" will

again soon be blowing Its head off
In one of this session's better vol
canic eruptions.

i,i

Uollytcood Sight and Sounds- -
MoviesGo All Out For Funny
Stuff In UsualOverboardWay
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Just about now,
for the sheernovelty of it, some
alert producer ought to bo1 whip-
ping up on'a of those

rs full of sweet sorrow,
pathos,, and hearts-and-flower-s.

Coma the nutumn, such a plc-iu-ro

would be a novelty, and a re-

lief to audiencesfrom what or so
tho movlo-make-rs hope will be
aching sides and laugh-wrinkle- s.

Thp sound stagesnow are neck-dee-p

In comedians; If any of the
funny boys and girls aren't work--
Ing, they'll nover .again be con-
fronted with such a tidal wave of
opportunities; Hollywood's idea of
what you want and It's a pretty
good Idea at that Is laughter.

Abbott and Costello, still riding
their phenomenalcrest (and no-
body moro surprised than Univer-
sal), are Iway out West for "Ride
'Em Cowboy." Olson and Johnson,
once tepidly" welcomed on the lots,
are popping their all into "Hellza--
noDnln."

Panama Hattle," with Ann
Sothcrn and Rcd.Skelton among
others, Is Metro's currently loud-
est- contender,Skolton having won
his er through monkey-shin-es

in "Whistling in the Dark."
"Babes on Broadway" would be
the Number One entry here, for
Its comedy 'and music, except that
the Mickey Rooney-Jud-y Garland
bid Includes a dab or two of pa-
thos the kids give up their big
chance,etc., for the soke of the
orphan kiddles.

RKO's mixing in with "An
Obliging Young Lady," starring
Joan Carroll not exactly slap
stick or zany, but loaded to the
last reel with funny characters,
Including a covey of bird-caller- s.

"Tom, Dick and Harry" (already
on view) and the completed "Look
Who's Laughing," with Fibber Mc- -
Gee and Molly, and Bergen and
McCarthy, are other giggle en-

tries.

At Paramount it's "Louisiana
Purchase" (Bob Hope, Victor
Moore, Vera Zorina, Irene Bor-do-nl

et als.) and at 20th Century-Fo- x

It's, Laurel and Hardy In
"Great Guns," more fun in the
draft. Warner's has comedy on the
polite side in "The Male Animal"
and "The Man Who Came to Din-
ner," following the raucous "Navy
Blues." Columbia is throwing In
"Three Girls About Town" (Joan
Blondell, Blnnle Barnes and new-com- er

Janet Blair with John How-
ard).

More politeness, but funny, Is
evident "When Ladles Meet"
Greer Garson, Joan Crawford.
"The Doctor's Husband" (Henry--

Fonda Barbara Stanwlcstf I
comedy-romanc-o at Columbia, like
"Appointment for Love" (Univer-
sal) which has the some 'story
premier man Jealous of his
medico-wife'- s patients. In "Ap
pointment" there,are CharlesBoy-e-r

and Margaret Sullavftn, last
seen together in "Back. Street,"
which indicates the turn things
havo taken.

There's a lot of adventurestuff,
and some mystery, and some
lusty-gust-y romance (like Gable's
"Honky Tonk") but tho town's
fall fashion accent Is on mirth.

Ceylon has about1,100,000 acres,
or 14 percent of the w6rld coconut-pal- m

acreage, tho department of
commerce reports.

i)i i. hi,.' '

Man About ManhaUtm

Boris Karloff, Off-Sce-ne

Still fastsHis Spell
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It's like this!
The gin rummy craze on- - Broad-

way has spread even,to the Juve-
nile actors over at "Watch on the
Rhine," which Indicates Just how
simple an Indoor sport It really Is.
.. . . George Coulourls of that show
says, "If they play It in Hollywood
It, has to be simple"

R. Howard Lindsay and' Just
plain 'Howard Lindsay are in no
sense related they never 'have
even,shaken hands though both
are'past mastersof the art of cun-lh- g

whodunit thrillers , . . R. How-
ard Lindsay Is the author of .that
blood-curdl- "Fowl Murderl pub-
lished by Little Brown and Com-
pany. Just plain Howard Lindsay
Is of "Arsenic and Old
Lace."

How To TortureYour Wife
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We've come to Paul Lukes niw.

Mora than onoa this corner has
talked about the fins piece of act
ing he does in that fin piece or
stage writing, "Watch on tho
Rhine" . , , But I never knew un
til the other day .how, Herman
Shumlln to cast him as tho
star . That, wasn't Bhumlln'a

Intention at . , . Ha
went out to Hollywood to Inter
view Lukaa and ask' him to play
the heavy., . . "Heavy hell," cried
Shumlln five minutes after hahad
shaken hands with Lukas, "you'ro
the star."

A friend of mine took tho train
recently at Darlen, Conn But a
drawbridge was stuck somewhere
up the line, and thotrain was moro
than an hour late, and my friend
decided to explore the platform.

Boris Karlof was sitting theroIn
a taq gaberdine reading,his
face almostmahogany,his hair pe-

culiarly and rather dead
looking. Disconcertingly, he look
ed - Just the samo on tho station
platform ashe had in "Arsenlo and
Old Lace," my friend decided, and
put him. out of his mind.

Almost In a minute he noticed
a strangestillness on the platform.
Children who normally would have
been shlnnylng up the nearestpolo
were quiet Women who normally
would have been gabbing were s(
lent Men' who looked to bo over
stuffed with smoking car stories
stalked eerily about smoking too
much. Even the sparrows held
their

Then 'my friend looked again at
Karloff. He still there, still
reading, the sameleg crossedover
Its mate. For an hour he moved
only once; was to up tho
track where there was no train.
His face showed no annoyance,no
interest nothing. He said
He sat

hush not the result" of
seeing a celebrity. Darlen Is full of
celebrities. My friend thought for
a while, and then theanswercame
to him, quick like a fox.

was merely Boris Karloffs
living. He Is Karloff, and bethrows
a lovely, non-rustli- pall even off-
stage,and hecollects a nice regu
lar ' paycheck. But It was prettse
quiet

Virginian Voter 69 Years
ASHLAND, Va. Hugh Camp-

bell, 81, claims to' be Virginia's
champion voter. Campbell,

voted In 1882, when he waa
only 20, .has voted In every pri-
mary or general election In 63
years. He la voting registrar of
his homo precinct here.
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NewcomersAre Locating ThroughAds! IsYourAdListed?
Big Springmotor's Augtist

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment,Including
Complcto Inspection-.......- .

BrakesCompletely,ltellned tfQ AC
and Adjusted' , ... .,.. Pi7e7J

' (Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford,' Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

CornerMain & 4th Phono 6S0

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS f

Auto Real- - Estate

L O A N S
Bee nt tor theM low ratesi

6--15 Year Loans
UOO-3200- ,.... t
2000-$80- 614

S300O46Q0O .5
f6000 or mora 4 ii

(Beal Estate loans wlUiln city
limits only fiinm loan
1600.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum- Building
Phono U80

DRIVE ON
FHtESTONES

Fa; as yon ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply b Service Stores
607 E. 8rd Phono 474

UBtnamumainiuiuiuituiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniitniiiiiHU

Girl, 14, Scores With Rifle
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Miss

JoyceBrunker, 14, is a natural
sharpshooter. In the first week
that she everhandleda gun of any
kind, she scored 10 consecutive
bullseyes at 60 feet with a .22 cali-
ber rifle, whining professional
marksman and marksman medals
of the National Rifle Association.

I

AS CLARK KENT ENTERS
bUfTOWIAL. K.

:. $1.00

V
Cornelison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Tclcphono 321

4iKmmiHimitmniniimmitnitimimiRiiitiiinmiiilimnRniltll

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors

lt us estimate Free-- any Job
you may have. Nono top largo
or too smalL

Call No. 1855
Ees. 400 Donley

mtimtmitiiitntiiiiuntituuiuiuiiuniiiitaiiuitiiuiiiuuiuuiniuiinniitu

Hampton Expands Study
HAMPTON, Va. Hampton In.

auiuie lor .negroes nas opened a
new Communications Center to
aid students in speaking, writing
and reading more effecUvely. The
center includes an experimental
theater, a campus broadcasting
system, scientifically designed
writing laboratories and' discus-
sion rooms.

TUB CA1LY PLANET in RSSPONSe....

MX)

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Can Wanted) EqutUes for
Sales Trucks; Trailer Trail-
er "Houses; For Exchanges
rarts, Bcrvico And

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte certi-
fied 'lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Fnone us, we deliver.

jaan tsorvico ttiauon no. 1, 2nd
tc Johnsori. Phone6529.

THREE! 1911 Plymouth -- 'Bedan
Demonstrators', low mileage;
new car guarantee,and new 'car
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n' Motor
Co., Phone12, 409 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lent Si Found
LOST Reddish brown dog, half

grown; resemDies police j dog;
black noie.sfnouth; answers to
"Bo"; child's pet; $5 reward.-Fran-k

Smith, Crawford .Hotel,
Bunday.

Travel OpporTaHlttoa

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 6538. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; llst,your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 300 Main.
Phone1012.

PhdMo Notices v

THE undersigned hereby
gives notice of application
to tho Texas Liquor Con-
trol Board for a package
store permit. Fat's Liquor
Store; Pat Murphy, . Own-
er. 1 mile north of court-hons-o

on Highway 9.
BusinessServices

Have Your

BICYCLE REPAIRED
at

CECIL THLXTON'S
405 W. 3rd Phone265

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

'817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

MEADS fine

BusinessServices
CASH paid for good used furni-

ture, compareour prices before
' buying or selling, Alao new

Butane gas heaters,$7.65. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture, 1109 W.
8rd

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted" Female

THRICE waitresseswanted, good
pay1, room and board furnished.
Apply at Ranch Inn or call 9521.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR BALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

WASHING machine, Vlctrola, can
sealer, all in good condition. Call

.iraa. 711 Aylford.
NEW Westlnghouse refrigerator,

Moving, must be sold by next
Wednesday. SeeRoss Marriott at
204 Nolan St.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dono reasonable.

Tho Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
GOOD milk cow, soon be fresh. J.

E. Kennedy, 805 East 11th.

Miscellaneous
PORTABLE feed mill set up with

MasterBulck motor, V-b- drive
and governor. Can be seen at
Merlck Garage, Sand Spring,
Texas.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold di-

rect. Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; W ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

GRAPES for making Jelly, Juice
and wine; 75e per bushel; 1H
miles west of Stanton; bring
your container; for large orders
place In advance. C. F. Gray.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

IF you have furniture or anything
In used merchandiseto sell this
Is the place. SeeJ. G. Tannehill,
1608 West 3rd.

CLAEK MAKES
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WANTED TO BUY

MteceOaaeoa

SMALL house to move off lot.
must be good condlUon; priced
reasonably. Also have for sale or
trade peanut machines.Phone
480. .

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with bath; BOTH West6th; Phone
693.

SMALL furnlihed apartment; bills
paid; would acceptwork for part
rent. 1511 Main. Fhbne1482,

FOUR-roo-m 'upstairs unfurnished
apartment;.101 West 8th. Phone
251 or call at COO JohnsonSt

FURNISHED 2-- or apart
ment; DUiu-i-n cauinci, eicciuu
box; private bath; garage,; bills
paid; couple preferred. 1002
Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished Jipartment;
eastfront; bills paid; couplo only.
Apply 1100 Johnson.Phone1221.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; furnlshod apart-
ment; both clean and neat Rea-
sonable prices. Apply after 4 p
m. at 1006 Nolan St.

NICELY furnished, modern three-roo- m

apartment; private bath;
also deslrablo unfurnish-
ed apt; adults. 203 and 205 E.
6th. See Mrs. Elliott, Rltz Drug,
Phone 363.

THREE largo room furnished
apartment; prlvato bath; bills
paid if desired; located 1002 Run-
nels, by high school. Inquire next
door. Phono 1309.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; close to school; everything
modern; garage; you'll like It
call at 600 11th Placo or Phone
264.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private batn; Frlgldalre;
bills paid. 1111 Main, apply east
apartment

TWO-roo- apartment, ono room
apartment; all bills paid. 1301
Scurry Street

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

clean and cool; adults preferred.
Denver Dunn, 512 East 15th. Ph.
657.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
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GMC TRUCKS
r

Sales and Service

ShroyerMotor Co.
421 E. 8rd Thono 37
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CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phone855

niunttuun

FOR RENT
Rooms & Board

IN vrlvato homo; good homo cook
ing, family stylo; 'garage If d.

1711 Gregg St
Houses

NICELY furnished house
In Washington Placo; adults
preferred. Phono 1621 or 603.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath, electric refrigeration; cou
plo preferred. Located In rear
702 Boll. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnUhedhouse;
bath; garage; eloctrlo refrigera
tion; back yard enclosed, iuz
East17th.

ONE nicely furnished and
one furnished or unfur-
nished house. Apply 603 or 607
East 13th.

TWO-roo- furnlshod house; bath;
closot; porch; rent reasonable.
Phone602 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

FIVE-roo- bungalow. $25 per
month. Call 175, O. O. Nalley.

FOUR-roo- etucco unfurnished
house; $15 month. 006 W. 8th.

Duplex Apartments
ONE unfurnished duplex

apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea--

tuers; one garago apart-
ment; private baths; hot & cold
water. 402 State.

THREE-room-s; private bath; fur-
nished; electric refrigeration;
garage; located 511 Bell. Call at
404 Goliad, or phone 513.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex
for rent: $15 month. 309 Owens,
Cowden insurance Agency,
Phoneoil.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished .brick
duplex; garage; 1502 Sturry.
Nicely furnished apart-
ment, 1110 Main, Phone 1747.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta

tion; scurry and west nth; 70
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

MODERN furnished house
or four-roo-m apartment; rent
must bo reasonable.Call 151.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1011 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phono 115. Stagga
auio farts.

FOUR-roo-m house, bath; on lease
to De moved; a oargain. Mrs
Stanton at Ross City.

Farms& Ranches
160-ac- re farm, well Improved and

re farm, fair Improvements,
near Big Spring on pavement
Reasonableterms. Rube S. Mar--

" tin. Phone 1012.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

la the District Court of the United
States for the Northern District
of 'Texas In Bankruptcy, Abilene
Division.

In the Matter of ALBERT
FLETCHER HILL, Bankrupt,
No. 1908 In Bankruptcy, Abilene,
Texas, August 18, 1941. '
Before D, M, OLDHAM, Referee

In Bankruptcy,
To the Creditors of ALBERT

FLETCHER HILL of Big Spring
in the county of Howard and Dis
trict aforesaid,a bankrupt Notice
la hereby given that on the.llth
day of August A. D. 1941, the'said
ALBERT FLETCHER HILL was
duly adjudged bankrupt and that
the first meeting of his creditors
will be held at my office in the
City of 'Abilene, Taylor County,
Texas,on the 3rd day of Septem
ber, A. D, 1911, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint
a committee of creditors, examine
tle bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting,

D. M. OLDHAM,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

Lost Lost Watch Ticks Again
TURKEY RIDGE. Colo. Mrs.

Ora Cox found an
watch In a field where It appar
ently bad lam foryears.Shewound
the timepiece and then asked her
husbandfor the time. She discov-
ered the watch was set exaeUy to
the minute and' It's been running
correctly aver since.

India's Important crops, rice ac-
cepted, are expected to Increase
substanUallythis year, the depart-
ment of cewsBsree report.

Charts 9t vfwA99
prepared and

ml

ft
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NEXT TIME TRY
Banner cream for coffeo and
cereals and noUce the differ-
ence Rich and wholesome to
carry them through till lunch.
Order somo todayl

Paof

F.H.A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Sec
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
100 Gregg E. H. Joscy,Mgf.
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EXPERT REPATOS

On All

MAKES OF CARS '

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pn
Company

210 E. 3rd Fh. 778

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
' PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1005 Scurry Ph. 483

PassengerCars & Trucks

New 6.00x10 :'. p575

Mcdonald's
Automotive Service
Ilfl E. Third Phono 60S
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HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

06 E. 3rd PhesssMf
Tos Cant Beal M

Experltmoo"

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock I

Hudson Dealership

TaylorEmerson
Auto Loans
UM West Third

B0 USED CARS
WANTED

Best cashprices paid for cleaa
cars ... all makes andmodels.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 K. 1st

MODEST

t"Sh'k! fft's not a

Cold Beerla Freatei

Donalds
Drive In

Good FoodsProperly;
Cooked

Comer Saa Aragete Hgfcwas
and Park Bead

BSeKLBBBLBBBLlBa

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QeK,
Loans
Personal 500

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFIDENTUS
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
i Co.

0S Petroleum Bids. . 1M

Give Us Yonr Boot

Order BeforePrice

Advanee

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOK.

101 W. Second

tJ0CTCTSUgreCOJ'

UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRHEBS

Standard and Portabli
New andUsed '

HSMola PhoMMM

Hall Wrecking Co
PAB

Gel Oe Prtoo si s
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before ye trade.

WRECKER SERVIGsl

Phase46

Chryslerand Plymoatk
SALES and SERVICB

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad PhoneM

Say You Saw It Im
The Herald

MAIDENS
, S. Vaeeo (Mm

chamcttroderf Ik
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YAMS
White Cobblers

SPUDS 10 Lbs. 17c LEMONS Doz. 23c

Green

LIMES Doz. CABBAGE Lb. 3c
i

ORANGES
Boyal 4

DESSERTS
No. 2 Iibby's Sliced

PINEAPPLE

6c

17c

American

SARDINES ...Can 5c

MATCHES
No. 300 Iibby's

WHOLE BEETS....
18, Oz. Heinz Baked

BEANS

5 Lb. Can'Karo

SYRUP..

'..

12c

39c

CORNFLAKES
No. 2 Libby's Spaghettiand

MEAT 15c

Libby's .

BABY F00D.3 For 20c

No.2tltiby's

KRAUT 9c

COFFEE
No. 2 Marshall

HOMINY.... 3 For
No. 2 Marshall

SPINACH... 2 For
No. 2 Marshall

PORK & BEANS... 9c

V

. 'HI
vpork Chops

each
Eegular 31c Value

Lamb Chons ..,.,,..29c
'

Veal SweetBreads ,

Kiln
Dried

10c

10c

19c

19c

Doz.

Quart Souror Dill

.. 15c
" '"" " ''"-'- ' J
1 Lb. Ma

JAM 13c

14 Oz. Llbby's

Carton
(6 Boxes)

No. 2 Can

. 3 For 25c
'12 Oz. .Can Pineapple

3 Lb:

...

3

u -

10 1--2 Oz. Libby's Corned

No. 1 Tall Can

No. 300 Libby's

1 Can
Admiration

5c

15C
PICKLES

GRAPE

TOMATOES

BEANS

18
,15c

For 25c

23c

6c
BEEF HASH. 15c

libby's

RIPE OLIVES..... 15c

VEGETABLES.....10c

27c
Quart Mayfair

GRAPE JUICE.... 23c

1000 Roll

SCOTTISSUE2 For 15c

8 Oz.

PEAS 10c

EVERL1TE FLOUR
12 Lbs. :.. . . 55c 24 Lbs 93c 48 Lbs. . . $1.73

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Mprrell's Pre-cook- A Super Value

TOP HALF.. 27cLb.

HAMS Tenderized Half JJ 25c
23c Lb.

DressecfFryers 47c

Lb.

27cLb.

Lb.

Brown

Pkg. Pinto

Mixed

Lb.

Sheet

Green Giant

Lower

Sliced Liver
Veal Steaks

.i8cLb.
27cLb.

SLICED BACON, MachineSliced, fcb. 27c
Assorted
Lunch.Meats ,...., . 25c Lb.
Tenderized "" Whole or Hair
Picnic Hams , 4 . . , . 23cLb.

ABtarieut or Velveeta, 1 Lb. Cut. , , , ,80c

KRAFTS CHEESE ..... .21b.be 59c
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TODAY
ONLY

In The TROPICS"
Allan Jones
Nancy Kelly

rotttTYcvtncutin
aato a Mavis

it's showtime

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"THE GANG'S

Franlde Darro
Mae Jones

Soviet Bombers .

PenetrateGermany
BERLIN, Aug. 21 UP) A num

ber of Soviet Russian bombers
flying along, the Baltic coastpene
trated northern Germany last
night, a German announcement
said. '

The announcement said the
planes ''circled planlessly over
German territory" for some time
and dropped a few bombs at ran-
dom which causedno noteworthy
damage

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phono 393

Back to
School
The Fashion

Invites you to look through
our stock of school girls'
apparel A comprehensive
showing of what you need
rind want Is the result of
careful planning.

Plaid
. All-Wo- oi

Mannish Suits
$22.75

Suedene

DRESSES
In shadesof Green, Brown,
Ginger, Blue, Antique... for
campuswear.

$6,50
Shop The Fashion

Tomorrow

PluW

FOX NEWS
"HYSTERICAL

HI-SPOT-

InterestGrows In
Revival Meeting

There Is srowintr Interest In the
gospel meeting,being conducted'by
the Church'of Christ at Fourteenth
and Main,- - according Ful-lerto- n,

regular minister for the
church.

The evangelist; Trine Btarnes,
discussed last night the things that
may cause a Christian to go
astray, how he may return to God,
and the turnlng-o- f a sinner to God.
He usedthe eighth chapter of Acts
as the basis of the latter part of
his sermon.. There was found the
pattern of the turning of a good
moral man'to the Lord. "Morality
Is an essentialpart 'of Christianity,
but .morality Is not enoughsince
it does not give heedto the gospel,
and does not partake of the bless-
ing of the shed blood of Christ,"
he pointed out.

Bolt Rings Invasion Bell
WlirosOR, England. Lightning

struck the' belfry of an old school
at Windsor and causedthe bell to
ring. The bell is Windsor'sInvasion
bell to be sounded to give the
alarm If Germanparachute troops
land nearby.Home guards turned
out when they heard the bell.
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Thursday Evening
Here's.Morgan.
Musical Interlude.
Confidentially Yours.
Supper Banco Varieties.
Sky Over Britain.
Britain Speaks.
Sklnnay Ennls Orch.
News.
John Paul Dixon: Berlin.
Alfred 'Wallensteln Sln--
fonletta. -

'Margo"Shop.
Great Gunns.

9:00::Openlng.J3ession'"of Nation-
al .Convention ''Young
Democrats.
Banco Hour,
Sill McQune'fl Oreb,
News,
Sports.
Goodnight.

.Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Safety In Numbers.
Star Reporter.
Baseball Scores.
Musical Clock cont
Morning Devotional,
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings,
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
Musical Portraits.
Songs of a Dreamer.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Sweetest Love Songs
Morning Interlude, .

Dr. Amos R. Wood. '

Morning Interlude.
Helen Holden.
Meet the Band.
I'll Find My Way.
Checkerboard- Time.

Friday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Slngln' Sam;
Talk: Mayor T. H.

Topic: National
defense.
Carvel Craig's Orch.
Muse and Music
News.
Shatter Parker,

.Duke Daly's Orch.
Johnson Family,
Ralph Barlow's Orch
News.
Duke Daly's Orch.

Music by WllUard.
Life. and the Land,
Jose Rosado Orch.
Frank Blair,

Friday' Evening
Here's Morgan.'
Stanley Kenton's Orch.
Supper Dance Varieties.
Lone Ranger. .

News.
FUhlng With Truett and
Kemper,.
Elisabeth Rethberg, Sopra-
no and Orch.
Raymond Oram Swlug,
Evening. Swing Session.
National, Convention of
Young Democrats. Sen. Al-be- n

W. Berkley Speaking
for the Administration.
Art Jarrett's Orch.
DanceHour,
News.
Sports,
Goodnight.

Army Maneuvers
Give ChanceTo
Show Initiative

CAMP POLK, La, Aug. 21 UP)

The Third army's war games lnl
'western Louisiana are giving sol-

diers from truck drivers to gen-
erals a chanceto teat their Initia-
tive and fighting ability.

Answeringwhat he said were re-
cent criticisms against the useful-
ness of such maneuvers, Lleut.-Ge-n.

Lesley McNair, army chief of
staff, declared they were worth
many times the expenditure In-

volved and gave officers and pri-
vates alike a real opportunity to
prove their soldiering ability,

"If thero is any senseat all In
teaching a man the rudiments of
military trulnlng in a comfortable
camp," McNair asserted, "It cer-
tainly follows he will be better able
to defend himself and his country
in war time If- he has-had a chance
to try out his knowledge and im-
prove it In closely simulated war
conditions.".

One incident of quick thinking
was demonstratedby a truck sup
ply convoy of the First cavalry bri-
gade from Fort Bliss, Tex.

Finding Itself surrounded by
enemy tanks, the convoy went Into
action with rifles and machine
guns and blocked the road with a.
truck and water wagqn.

Just enough room was left for
enemy tanks to pass, but the
armoreddivision found It led them
straight into a muddy bog, mak- -'

ing tneir machines, useless .and
prey to "easy- capture.

Meanwhile, scouts located two
abandoned howit-
zersand, two other big guns which

,fm
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Creating the styles destined
to become the classicsof the
year. Carefully avoiding all
that is fad or whim, adher-
ing strictly to the principles
of good ;taste through fins
quality and workmanship,
Rothmoor, Betty Rose and
Sycamore creations of 1941
are, as always, worthy of
A.MF.Co's presentation,your
approval! .

WcH-consfruct- rocfrors beautifully. . . op
bolsteredin assortedcolors of vclour and
tapestry ...An unusualvalue at only

5.45

BARROW'S
D. D. Douglass,Manager

were placed at each end of the
truck column. Altogether the
cooks and supply men-wer- credit-
ed officially with baggingSO tanks.
Including eight made helpless in
the mud trap.

Veteran War Mascot Goes West

HALIFAX, N. S. The Royal
Navy lost a much-love-d member
of Its personnelwith the death of
Bingo, the big, black dog that had
been ship's mascot In more than
one encounter with the enemy.

Bingo survived the bombardment
of a British town and adven-
turous Atlantic crossing, only
meethis death a traffic accident
In Halifax.

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Best in Cosmetics,

Mrs. T. B. Clifton
Representative

606 Nolan Ph. 1558

DID YOU EVER Sll . A

If so shewont bea dream long, and with our pricesas cheapas
they are,there Is useIn hor doing the wash.Yon will profit by
Investigatingoar. cash,-an- carry discount.

BEATYS LAUNDRY
PHONE GO

an
to

in

no.

601 Goliad
BEN ALEXANDER PHONE M
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Upper rlghti Rothmoor,.,huge splashes of
deep lustrous fur,..style in every captivat-
ing line. , .quality in every careful stitch.,.
69.50. Other Rothmoors from30.50.

Left: Betty Rose...campus and town favor.
, Ite...removable zipper lining...so smart In
rich Camel with tan and beige plaid lin-
ing, .24.50.
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